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Mon. is Tradesday in Brownfield Again
J a e  Tradesday k  

fqieded to Be Gnat
>fezt Monday will be our Txades> 

d i^  acain, and the merchanta are 
yreparinc for the erent by pattinc on 
aome real cood prices in almost ̂ e r y  
Mae, so tbe people who come here for 
Mmt day will not be disappointed in 
either price or quality and quantity 
o f  the merchandise they are offering. 
Also, the Herald is trying to do its 
share to make the event worthwhile 
to  visitors.

I t  is expected that farmers will by 
Mmt time be^well en ou ^  op with 
tiirir planting to be able to tom  loose 
fo r  one day to come to town. While 
aome one may stay with the farm to 
run the planter, most o f the others 
will be here. This is a fine season in 
tiM ground and one day more or leas 
win not make a great deal o f dif
ference in getting seeds in the 
ground.

By that time the jockey yard north 
o f  the square will be dry if  there are 
BO Other rains, and traders and buy
ers o f  livostoek can trade and traffic 
to their bear’s content. In the af
ternoon at the usual time, the usual 
program, qtonsored by the merchants 
irill ]dace on tbe e**^ *tde o f the 
aqbsore, and i f  you are not here, yon 
■land a chance to lose out.

CoHM be with the big crowd 
Monday.

Adfilioiial Rains FaD IbeeLocalBoys 
Tbe Past Wedi End N JU R l Gradoates

A  New Telephone 
Directory Printed

Copy for the new Southwestern As
sociated Telephone Co. directory fo r  
Brownrield, is now in the hands o f 
the printers o f the Herald job print
ing d^artment, and is to be ready 
fo r  distribution by June 1st, accord
ing to Miss Laura Lee Jones, local 
manager o f  the telephone company 
exchange here.

This company for  the past several 
years have had their directories prints 
ed by local printers, and we under
stand they are finding this to be a 
good arrangement for the reason the 

manager can go over the proofs 
before they are printed and make all 
necessary corrections. This was not 
poerible when they were printed in 
Dallas or other large cities.

Twice a year, June and December, 
this company is having a new direc
tory printed, which keeps the sub
scription list pretty weU up to date. 
The local exchange shows a good 
healthy increase in subscribers over 
the one put out in December.

Negroes to Cddirate 
Janeteendi at Home

For the past several years the local 
^ohntd population has had to go to 
other towns to celebrate Emancipa
tion Day, l^ut this year they are mak
ing arrangements to celebrate the day 
at home, and have invited visitor 
from Tahoka and Lamesa o f their 
race to come and help them celebrate.

A large beef and a porker pr ^ o  
will be barbecued for the occasion, 
according to leaders among the local 
negroes, and in the afternoon a ball 
game, possibly a double header will
be played.

■------------- ® _
CARD OF THANKS

take this means o f thanking 
our friends and neighbors for their 
help and words of comfort in the ill
ness and death of our beloved hus
band, son and brother.

Your kind expression of ssrmpathy 
is gratefully acknowledged and deep
ly appreciated. May God bless each 
of you.

Mrs. O. L. Jones and family
Mrs. Lou Jones and children.

Remember Monday is Tradesday 
and to keep it wholly in Brownfield.

Old Terry certainly has had some 
fine rains the past week or two, and 
every section o f the county now has 
a fine season. Those who have been 
over the county say that all sections 
now have had at least two inches o f 
rainfall in the past two or three 
weeks. Some think the section be
tween Seagrifves and Tokio have had 
the lightest rainfall, but they have 
had enough to^ start a crop.

Many o f the old timers say that 
the' lakes have more water in them 
than they have had for years. The 
lake on highway 61 this side o f La- 
hey, stands to the top o f the fence 
posts on the Santa Fe right-of-way, 
and they are on about the highest 
ground thereabout. The field on the 
other side is standing under several 
inches o f  water, and cannot be plant
ed for some time.

According to the government gauge 
at the courthouse in charge o f  J. E. 
Shelton, 1.56 inches o f water fell the 
past week end, and made a total pre
cipitation for May o f 4.86 inches. 
The days that rained in May and the 
amount is as follows:
May 8 - 4 ----------------------------------  .42
May 1 5 ----------------------------------  -13
May 1 6 _______________________  -68
May 17 ________________________1.86
May 2 0 ------------------------------------ -17
May 2 4 -----------------------------------  -08
May 2 6 -----------------------------------  .«0
May 2 6 -----------------------------------  -88

Total _______________________  4.86

C. E. FitagMrald mmi faarily 
mrm aalitled to a pma to Ibo-

Riabo Theatre

Be aaro to present this clipping 
■I tbe box office  at the BiaUo

lit Rialto Herald

Meadow Sdiool Re
ceives Itore UiAs
Meadow School received 4H  units 

o f additional affiliation from the 
State Department o f Education this 
year. This brings their total units 
o f affiliation to 21. The new sub
jects affiliated this year were:

Music 1 unit; Public Speaking H 
unit; Commercial Law Vt unit; Junior 
Business Training 1 unit; and Voca
tional Agriculture IH  units. The af
filiation in this woi'k was granted 
without submitting the material.. The 
School System was very highly com
plimented by Mr. Holbrook, the 
Deputy State Superintendent.

In line with the Curriculdm move
ment that is now on in Texas, we 
plan on changing our course from an 
academic one to a more practical 
curriculum. In line with this we plan 
on adding Home Economics next year 
and getting additional units in Voca
tional Agriculture.

Must Plant 40 Percent 
Of Cotton kaeaga

While over at the County Agent’s 
office this week, Mr. McClain in
formed us that he was just in receipt 
o f a communication from headquar
ters that at least 40 percent o f the 
alloted acreage to cotton must be 
planted by the signee o f the contract, 
otherwise there would be a chance 
the contract would be canceled. That 
o f course would mean that the gov
ernment would pay that farmer noth
ing.

Agent McClain stated that a total 
of 740 cotton contracts had gone in
to the A. & M.' college for approval, j 
and that several were being held that' 
had not been signed. So, if you are | 
in any hurry for your rent acreage, 
money, better drop into the County 
Agent’s office in the courthouse base
ment at once, and sign on the dotted 
line.

Albert Ray Brownfield^ JFr., son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Brownfield, Saw
yer Orsband Graham, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Graham, and Morphy Man- 
ley May, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
May o f Brownfield, will ,be gradu
ated from New Mexico Military In
stitute on June 4, 1985.

Brownfield has been a. cadet for 
three years and has been a. honor stu
dent throughout his attendance. He 
is president of the honor ^ i e t y  this

RAY BROWNFIELD, JR.

year. He is captain and adjutant in 
the Corps o f Cadets and srill attend 
the R. O. T. C. camp at Fort Bliss, 
Texas, from June 4 to July 16. Up
on satisfactory completion o f  the 
camp he will receive a Certificate of 
Eligibility for a commission as sec
ond Lieutenant, Cavalry, Officers’ 
Reserve Corps. Upon attaining his 
majority, his commission will be 
awarded.

Graham was admitted to the 
Junior College o f New Mexico Mili
tary Institute upon certificate from 
Brownfield, Texas, High School. He 
is a Corporal in the band and is com-

ftid a Great rune OD 
Trip to Warinigtoo

Two o f the nine Terry county 
farmers that made the recent trip to 
Washington together srith nearly one 
thousand other Texans and more than 
4000 from the south and west, called 
on the Herald last Saturday and 
briefly stated some o f the facts that 
transpired going and coming, as well

About Terryites of 
Past and Present

A letter and remittance came last 
week from Miss Wynona Burnett, 
who was reared here and educated in 
Brownfield schools. She is now hold
ing down a job at Lindsay, Calf., but 
says she sore does like to get the old 
home town paper each week, and 
reads it from cover to cover. She has 
enjoyed the winter in the goldenas what happened while in the nat-  ̂ ^

■,n.l cp ito l. T h ,,  -CT. L e . Thomp-1 "»n jr  o f  lu
son of Tokio, and Will McDonald of 
the Needmore community.

' der sights, including 
Sequoia National Park.

Their train of 17 coaches, pullman 
and diners, was made up in Fort 
Worth, but ran into Washington some 
5 hours late, and they missed the 
morning session o f Tuesday, May 14. 
They were met at the depot by Hon. 
George Mahon, our congressman, and 
shown to their hotel which was the

the famous 
Her dad and 

mother will leave in a few days to 
visit she and brothers for some time.

Mr. Claude D. Flowers from Ropes- 
ville and Silas B. Kennedy o f Mea
dow, have recently joined the U. S. 
Army, and are now in training at 
Fort Bliss near El Paso. The Herald
hopes these young men make Uncle 

Mayflower, the largest in Washing-1 ^

ToAAForaK g  
Road BdUbqi Pro jest

AUSTIN, Texas. May 28.— In a 
determined effort to obtain $100,- 
000,000 for gap-closing on Texas 
highways before the Centennial and 
the opening o f  the Mexico City road, 
Amrry Hines, new chairman o f  the 
State Highway Commisison, will head 
a delegation of Texas leaders to

IlieProdiidkioof 
dean Mik and Creaa

ARTICLE 2

The first factor to be considered in 
the production o f high quality mtiif

Wasthington in mid-June, he has an- cream, is the physical condition

SAWYER GRAHAM

pleting the Basic Course o f  the R. O. 
T. C. His athletic participation has 
been in football in which he earned a 
Varsity letter.

May has been enrolled in the New 
Mexico Military for three years. He

ten, as Texas had the largest dele 
gation. They were, however, in time 
for the meeting at Constitutional 
Hall, which was presided over by C. 
H. Day of AAA, the purposes o f 
which were explained by him.

At four o’clock they were admitted 
to the White House grounds, where 
President 'Roosevelt, who had al
ready been informed that the farm
ers had come from 86 states to tell 
him and his helpers how much they 
appreciated what had been done for 
the real dirt farmer. From what 
they say, FDR did not mince words • 
when he got started about the big 
boys. His address is printed prac
tically in full elsewhere in this is
sue. A banquet was held that night 
at the Mayflower at which both Tex
as U. S. Senators and several o f the 
congressmen, and farmers from each 
section o f Texas, spoke. They stated 
that Marvin Jones our congressman 
up to this term, is really one o f the 
big boys in Washington, and they be
lieve George Mahon is going to be.

Wednesday, a hog-com meeting 
was held at the Agricultural build
ing, which lasted until eleven, and 
after lunch most of the visitors went 
on a sightseeing trip over and around 
the city, which included: Bureau o f 
Stamping and Engraving, Congress
ional Library, then up to the dome of 
the Capitol bldg., Washington’s Mon
ument, Smithsonian Institute. Mount 
Vernon, here we went through W’ash- 
ington’s home, all buildings on the 
grounds and visited his tomb, Arling
ton Cemetery, Robt. E. Lee’s dwell
ing, Church where both W’ashington 
and Lee worshipped, Lincoln Memori
al, from here we went back to our 
train which left Washington on time 
at 6:01 P. M. Wednesday, May 16.

Mr. Thompson stated that every 
courtesy was shown them, not only by

proud to claim.

Kyle Adanu, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Adams of this city is graduating 
in June at John Tarleton college at 
Stephenville, with a cadet commis
sion.

Misses Gladys and Myrtle Mae 
Scales and Leona Elisabeth BuUing- 
ton, all o f this county, are receiving 
their diplomas in June from North
west Texas Teachers College at Can- 

, yon. Terry is proud o f these fine

And Miss Lela Mae Zom , who went 
to school in Brownfield while a child 
but finished high school at Meadow, 
is now a sophomore in Tech college. 
She is the daughter o f Prof, and Mrs. 
H. C. Zorn, both of whom are teach
ers. Lela Mae will have a full page i 
picture in Ventana, Tech year book, 
as one of the outstanding beauties o f 
that college. As we haven’t seen her 
since she was a kid̂  that we remem
ber, we want her to come to the o f
fice when she comes home and let us 
give her tbe once over. We are get
ting a bit up in years, but it has nev
er hurt our old peepers to look at 
pretty women. We’ll risk one eye at 
you, anyway, Lela Mae.

K n ^ B o ild ii^ a  

Modem Reridence
Work was started this week on an 

eight room, two-story residence for 
Bruce Knight, member o f the firm 
o f Hudgens A Knight Hardware and j ture already in the ground.

nounced.
His hope is to impress the federal 

administration with the fact that the 
building o f modem highways in Texas 
can provide more and better and 
quicker employment than weed-cut- 
ting, ditching or many o f the other 
former CWA activities. It can do 
this, he contends, with minimum 
waste or abuses, and the result will 
be u.seful, permanent, revenue-pro
ducing facilities.

Accompaning Chair. Hines to the 
capital will be the other commission
ers, Gibb Gilchrist, state highway en
gineer, Col. Ike Ashbura of the Texas 
Good Roads Association and envoys 
from Boany other groups.-

Gov. James V. Allred favors util- 
ixation o f  road-building as a mtons 
o f unemployment relief in Texas, and 
has wired his view to President 
Roosevelt.

“ Well over 90 per cent o f  the Tex
as road dollar goes to labor either 
on the job or in the factories, mills 
and pits behind it’ ’ , Mr. Hines ex
plained, “ and this is why we hope 
to get some money from purely tem
porary relief projects shifted to it.

“ Texas should get over $50,000,- 
000 for roads and grade separations 
from appropriations already made, 
and we will ask for $40,000,000 mors, 
W’e have the plans all ready for bad
ly needed roads that will exceed this 
amount and we can get them under 
way swiftly.”

The highway chairman explained 
that hr has no thought o f  disturbing 
the many worthwhile city and com
munity projects to be pre^nted 
throufi^ PWA, but only random and 
unplanned work relief.

• 0--------------

FanDNS Delayed m 
llieir Plantii^ Work

Farmers in many sections o f the 
South Plains will have to wait sev
eral days before they can get into the 
fields to finish planting o f  cotton and 
grain sorghums, as a result o f the 
week-end rains that added to mois-

A num-
Furniture. The building is to be a i ber o f farmers from over widely
frame stucco. The contractor is W. 
H. Stringer, and Cicero Smith Lum- 

the Texas delegation in congress, but, furnishing the material.

received a high school certificate in 
May, 1933, and is now completing 1 to see Babe Ruth and the Deans

by railroad officials. The train was 
stopped on the way back on one of 
the meandering rivers between moun
tains in either West Va., or Pennsyl
vania, and the bunch played around 
and threw rocks in the river like a 
bunch o f boys. The train was also 
stopped for sightseeing in Cincinnati 
and at St. Louis. At the latter place 
a section o f seats was reserved for 
them to see a game between the Car
dinals and Boston Red Sox, and they

the Junior College course. He is a 
warrant officer in the band and is 
completing the Advanced Course of 
the R. O. T. C. He will attend the

in action.

Fwd Hikes the Wages 
Of IBs Employees

DETROIT, Mich., May 21.— Henry 
Ford, who stands out in the auto
mobile industry as the great indepen
dent, stepped op the minimum daily 
wage o f  his 126,000 employees on 
Tuesday from $6 to $6 adding $2,000- 
000 a month to the Ford Motor Com
pany pay rolL

The increase restores the minimum 
vrage level o f  the Ford plants to 
where it was in the predepression 
months if 1929.

New Seed Loan Man 
Calls on The Herald

Mr. Knight stated to the Herald 
representative that it was kind of a 
case o f “ pushincy”  with him to build 
just at this time, but it was either 
build or move out on the commons. 
He has been occupying tbe B. L. 
Thompson home for several years, 
but Lee wants to move back to town 
from the farm near Tokio.

We are glad to see our citizens 
gradually but surely making homes 
for themselves.

Mr. Joe E. Price, formerly of 
Stephenville, Texas, sent here recent
ly to approve loans for seed for plant
ing purposes, called on the Herald 
this week. He stated that on account

Four Saw Way Out 
Of Lamh County Jail

LITTLEFIELD, Texas, May 26. 
— O fficers Sunday sought four men 
who sawed their way out of the Lamb 
County jail late .Saturday and escap
ed in a stolen automobile.

Three of the prisoners, Keith Jones,

scattered sections, reported fields 
were too wet for work.

Crops already planted were begin
ning to germinate and the prospects 
for better crops are increasing. Sun
day’s rain, along with that o f  Satur
day night, was exceedingly spotted. 
Heaviest fall apparently was along 
the Seagrave branch o f  the Santa Fe 
from Wolfforth to Brownfield.

Some damage was reported by 
lightning southwest o f  Lubbock, on 
Saturday and Sunday nights. C. T. 
Potts said his windmill was struck 
and that the house o f a neighbor was 
also struck by bolts.— Lubbock Ava
lanche.

S(H$ Practice at Hie 
Church of Christ

ol heavy rains the past week end, his Ed Hudson and Oran Aycock, were 
office was having a sizable run this j charged with chicken theft. The other 
week by farmers who had to replant J. W. Wolfe, is under a two-year pen-
their fields.

It is sincerely hoped that those who 
had to repurchase not need to plant 
again, and that with clear weather 
which come Tuesday, not to say much 
warmer, they will be able to get a 
good stand of cotton, com  and feed 
crops.

Lots o f  Brownfield men on the 
bachelor list these days.

MURPHY MAY

R. O. T. C. camp at Fort Bliss, Tex
as, from June 4 to July 16. Upon 
satisfactory completion o f  the camp 
he will receive a Certificate o f Eligi
bility for a commission as second
Lieutenant, Cavalry, Officers’ Re-1 ed from New Mexico Military Insti- 
serve Corps. Upon attaining his tute. Twenty-five members of the 
majority, his commission will be class are Texas cadets.

awarded.
These three young men are among 

the eighty-six cadets who will receive 
diplomas from Governor Clyde Ting- 
ley o f New Mexico. Twelve states 
Mexico and Hawaii are represented 
in this the largest class to be graduat-

ientiary sentence for robbery. The 
prisoners were believed unarmed.

The automobile in which they left 
Littlefield was found near Sudan and 
a car owned by a Sudan physician 
wa.s reported stolen.

-------------- O ' ■ ■ —
MEADOW BOYS GETS “ T”

AT JOHN TARLE’TON

Stephenville^ Texas, May 22.— Êl
mer Finley, Meadow, has been recom
mended for the Tarleton “ T”  in both 
basketball and track for 1934-86, ac
cording to W. J. Wisdom, director o f 
athletics at John Tarleton College.

Local ACC students came in home 
Tuesday.

Dick Chisholm and other song lead
ers of the local church of Christ, have 
agreed to devote each Wedneadag 
and Thursday nights to song prac
tice. The revival for this church will 
begin on June 16th, conducted bg 
.S. H. Hall o f Nashville, Tenn.

Singers o f the town are c  
invited to come on these nighta 
help out in these practice 
whether or not they will be aMa tc  
attend the meeting when it 
None o f ns have any to mudi m  
practice.

n
Next Monday is Inventor’a D v  W  

Lamesa, according to Wbl A«. 
son, secretary o f  the 
Commerce. Terry county 
if any, are invited to be 
bring their invention.

---------- o  —

of the cow itself. The cow should 
be examined periodically and if  any 
physical defects such as swelling er  
inflammatton o f  the udder is note^ 
a veterinarian should be consulted ah 
once, because these signs may ha 
forerunners or indications o f  seriooa 
diseases in the cow, which might be 
spread to the others in the herd.

The next important step to be e<Nl- 
sidered is the condition o f  the cow, 
as far as cleanliness is conceraadL 
All long hairs which might hold dfart 
should be kept well trimmed, a a ^  
before milking, the cows riioald ha 
brushed with a stiff h m ^  
the belly, flanks and thighs, 
the udder should be w dl cleaned wRto 
a damp rag and dried thoroaghly. 
With the cow in this condition tlw 
milker should then wadi and DRT Ua 
hands thorfughly. The sulk should 
be drawn from the cow into a small 
top milk pail, because the use o f  thto 
pail which is 76%  covered 
that there is 75%  
contamination o f  the ssilk from fhll- 
ing dust, dirt, hair, etc.

O f course tbe bam in wliidi tta  
milking is done should be kept just 
as clean as possible; trash and dizt 
should not be allowed to coUeet ou 
the floor, because this affords just 
that much more chance o f  contami
nating and ruining your ndlk. The 
walls and ceiling should be kept 
brushed o ff  and clean so that there 
will be no chance o f  falltng dfart get
ting into the milk. The bam  should 
be well lighted and ventilated. Rough- 
age should not be fed  before m ill^ 
ing, because^ the air will become 
ed with duri sHiich will settle in the 
milk or in the milk paiL Also, feed 
should not be stored in the loft above 
where the milking is done, becauea 
o f the danger o i feed dropping intu 
the milk.

While on ^the subject o f  feed it 
would be well to mention the con
sideration which should be given 
feeding, in order to avoid o f f  flavors 
in the milk and consequently in the 
cream. AU highly flavored feeds 
such as tan^pe, silage, wild onions, 
bitter weed, etc., should be avoided 
entirely if  possible, because fiieir par^ 
ticular flavors will be carried over in
to the milk. I f  these highly flavored 
feeds must he used, they durald ha 
fed immediatriy after milking and 
never befoiu, becauss by doing this 
the possihility  o f  their flavor being 
given to the ssilk is avoided.

Some svpisnstion is due as to why 
all o f  these precautions in producing 
milk should be taken. The impor
tance o f  keeping 4Brt or any form  o f  

from  the milk and 
is tta t this dfart etc., carries 

it nmny germs, or bacteria, 
the ssilk and cream to 

in one way m* another. 
This daeoavooition may be evidenced 
by somiag, which is a natural pro
cess  repineas, o f f  flavors and odors, 
and many other conditions. When 
any o f  these occur yon have a low 
quality product which will bring you 
a law price; fiierefore, to insure the 
higtowC possible price, it is necessary 
tomt attention be paid to the items 
aboid which we have been talking, 
nassoly: the physcial condition o f the 
cow itself, the way in which the cow 
is prapared for milking, the cleanH- 
nsas o f  the milker, the type o f  paQ 

the sanitary conditions o f  the 
and feed which is given the

next article o f  this series will 
cleanliness in handling milk 

■raam, and the proper cleaning 
aterilisation o f  the equipssent, 

uni will be issued in the near future.

Leo Travis 
readers.

is one o f

As we go to prem wo 
Grady Snow passed away
this (Thors.) morning.

MOnCE TO COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENTS

in the year Mrs. Downii^ 
a prise to the pupil in tlm 

nmldng the highest grade. So 
asked ns to notify yon that tkia 

is ready and wishea each super 
nt would turn in name o f  

popU in his school making Mm 
average grade to Mrs. Moora^ 

Simms, or Mr. LawKs, so tka 
Breed pupil may be 

ad right away
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T en ir, wo'ro loft to botch for the 
next six weeks, byjocks! Just sock 
conditions is the reoson that the orer- 
age man sympathises greatly with 
strajr dogs and cats.

E. L. (Emmett) Whitaker, who 
once worked for the Herald, but has 
been part owner o f the Abilene Times 
for  the past few years, has purchased 
the (^lorado Times. Sure, we’ll ex
change, Emmett.

The Chase National Bank, as well 
as other big banks are fighting the 
bank act o f 1935. Of course, sure 
And they’ll fight every thing else that 
benefits the common run of people, 
and makes their little savings safe.

■' ■ o--------------
W e note that Lamesa has an anti

circular ordinance. We have one in 
Brownfield, but it does not extend to 
the resident section, or forbid putting 
them in stores if the storekeeper does 
not object. One cannot, however, 
hand them out on the streets in the 
business section.

Talking o f ordiances, we th ou ^ t 
wre had one forbidding the riding o f 
bicycles on the sidewalks. But we 
saw a boy riding one on the west side' 
Tuesday afternoon and he ran into 
an old nuui and a little crippled boy. 
When told that it was against the law 
he gave his informant a blow o f the 
tongue.

- o- ■■
Cleburne recently celebrated “ San

ta Fe Day,”  to show that fine rail
road and its officials how much they | 
appreciated what that rail line w ith: 
its big payroll meant to that city. A ; 
lot o f places, including Brownfield,] 
could show their appreciation for ser
vice rendered and the money exi>end-l 
-ed in their town by institutions.

What made the professional lobby
ist sore was that after teing in Wash
ington five months, they have never 
been invited to hold an audience with 
the President at the White House. 
Then lo and {>ehold, the lowly dirt 
farmer comes to town, and an audi
ence was arranged before they arriv
ed in town. FDR ts a funny chief 
executive to them.

We hgve heard many complaints 
about the amount o f  money Texas is 
spending on the Centennial at Dallas 
next year. After all, the amount is 
less than 50c each for each inhabitant 
o f the state. Surley no one should 
begrudge that much to show the 
world that Texas is proud o f its past 
history, and the men and women that 
sacrificed to make it an American 
state.

--------------0
It seems that hardly a week can go 

by without Shariey Guy pulling some 
boner for ns to eorrect. In a late 
issue o f the Hubbock-Havalanche 
Shumal, Shariey tells us George Ma
hon is representing the “ Lubbock Dis
trict”  In congress. We have been 
under the impression all the time that 
it is the 19th'district, and Hubbock 
had nothing w ^tever to do with Ma
hon being in congress. They were 
“ agin”  him.

. ' o
Strikes sometimes are necessary, 

we reckon, and would not hurt much
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and blind and be was a little hard to 
tool even then. But our name isn’t 

; Enoch Isaac, Jack— ĵust E. L is good 
enough. As for Jack, anybody could 

: guess his name. He is from Tennes- 
' sec, and old Andrew Jackson, the 
first President from that state, was

A FINE Cl’nZEN PASSES

O. L. Jones, 46, passed away last 
Friday afternoon at the family resi
dence in the southeast part o f the 
city. He had been ill for some three 
weeks with pneumonia. All that doc-

S ' -
B R O W N FED

CUSTOMERS
Spedak for Frdiay, Saturday and Monday

the New Dealer o f his day. He w ent' ^|,d trained nurses, together with
after Big Business and Predatory ] the ministrations and prayers^of his 
Wealth— though there wasn't much j friends, was done, but the weakened

FAMILY REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Chambliss had 
all o f  their children home Sunday,

w h o  haw e not
either then— ^without gloves, put • body could never rally sufficient to • if«y  26, for a chicken dinner, honor-
National Bank out of business,. recover. He leaves a wife and seven j ing their son, Woodrow, who will be

m wite «o
SAT.

Laiiie Lemons, doz.
14 ia .T (M A T 0 CATSUP, h S e . _ _ _ _ 12c
No. 2  Economy (K n e rs) PEAS_ _ _ _ _ 14c
CORN RAKES, R-W, h i^e p l$ .. . . . . . . . . 9c

and some claim that he brought on 
the panic o f 18S7. Yee, he was a 
New Deal Democrat, and Andy Jack- 
son Stricklin bears the name proud
ly.— Tahoka News.

Uowtheheck Co you know so much 
about our name? Could it not stand 
for Andrew Johnson? Wasn’t he, 
also, a Tennessean? Anyway, we arc 
oacc mare going to try to delve in
to “ E. I’s”  great secret. Surely his 
wife don’t say, “ Mister Hill, come get 
it,”  when lunch, breakfast or dinner 
is served. Undoubtedly she uses some 
endearing name when the feast is

children, the youngest just a baby inf ^t 
arms, and the oldest a lad that will 
be a senior in high school next year.
He also leaves a mother and a num
ber o f brothers and sisters, some 
whose names we do not know at this 
time.

Funeral services ware held at the 
church of Christ, o f which he was an

home several days. Woodrow 
leavM Saturday for Dallas where he 
will be employad by the Texas Farm 
and Ranch publishing Co. for the 
summer.

Kodak picture taking famished en
tertainment for the afternoon. Ea- 
jo y ii«  the day besides the father and 
mother and boaored guest were: Mar-

Elder, Saturday afternoon at three! cut. J. W., Roy, Ora Belle and Lois 
o ’clock, by Elder L iff Sanders o f ; Chambliss; Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gunter 
Lubbock, the man who married the aixl five children o f the Pool corn- 
deceased and wife in 1916. The,m unity; Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Cham- 
crowd werran the capacity o f the | bliss and their two children; Mr. and
small building soon after time f o r ,

D i s « l r l A e  Whole SmaN 
■ I v R I M S  Sour, full quart

8 OL Marshmallows, (R -W ) only. .
CAKE FLOUR (Swans Down) |Ag. . . . . .   29c
TUNA FISH (Triton) can _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c

Salad Dressing
Toilet Tissae,BlneKross, 3 rd k  fo r_ _ _ 19c
48 oz. R-W OATS, pl% .only_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2Sc
NEW POTATOES, No. 1, Ib_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2|/2C
VIENNA No cereal 
SAUSAGE CAN
PEACHES, No. 10 gallon can . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
No. 2  can Deer Brand Green BEANS. . . . . . 9c
No. 2 can CORN-. . . . . . . . . . . . — . . . . . . . . 10c
JELLO, any flavor 6c
POFftD W IKAT, p k j.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
AD Kinds Green V^etaUes Fresh for Garden 
Life Booy Soap, 2 bars fo r_ _ _ _ ___ .1 3 c

Pears 18e

spread? Yes, we’ll try again. This [the funeral, and hundreds perhaps, 
time we have consulted a little book ' ,tood about the building ouUide . A
issued by Literary Digest, and think
ing perhaps that "E. I’s”  parents 
thought he might amount to some
thing in later life, this little book, 
‘ Who, When, Where, What?”  may 
throw some light. Therefore, we 
have, after much deliberation select
ed “ Erasmus”  as the first name. This 
little books says that he was the 
Monk that laid the egg that Martin 
Luther later hatched. As to the sec
ond name, we have, believing that his 
parents desired that their son be 
somewhat of a hero, was called “ Ivan- 
hoe’ ’ a hero of one of Scott’s novels. 
Therefore, we have “ Erasmus Ivan- 
hoe Hill.”  Will editor Hill undertake 
to deny this? Who cares who knoa’s 
your full name? Yes sir, ours is

Mrs. Sam Chambliss and children, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chambliss 
and little daughter.

profusion o f flowers, the like o f , 
which is seldom seen, attested the 
high esteem in which Oscar was held , 
by the community in general. Elder; 
Sanders was assisted by Elder Jas. A . . 
Fry, o f this city. Burial followed  ̂
in the Brownfield cemetery. |

Deceased was born at Nashville,! 
Ark., in 1889, but came to Texas in 
his young manhood with his parents.' 
He became a member o f the church 
about 20 years ago, and had always 
been a faithful and conscientous 

I member. After several years as a 
deacon, he was made an elder in the 
congregation. And as Elder Sanders 
said of him, “ Outside of a preacher,

I Oscar Jones could pray the most rev
erently of any man he knew." Peo-

Remember Monday is Tradesday

EYES EXAM INED  
GLASSES FITTED 

E. C. DAVIS, M . D.
Phystciaa aad Sargaaa

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Andrew Jackson, and we don’t give a ^f life loved and re-

BABICORA NEATS AGAIN THIS WEEK
ST E A K , real quaUty, lb------------------------------ 16c
Hamburger Meat, 2 lbs. fo r -----------------------25c
Weiners and Bologna Sausage, l b .---------- 16c
No. 1 Full Cream C H E ESE , lb .--------------- 22c
R O AST (Babicora) rib &  brisket, lb .-------- 16c

SEE OUR PREMIUM DISHES ON DISPLAY.

pleguedam who knows it. And we 
ain’t a.<hamed to be from the old 
Volunteer state. It was such men as 
Houston and Crockett from that state 
that w'hipped the tamala.« out o f the 
Mex. and freed Texas. It was the 
man we were named “ after”  or “ for'

spected him, because he always gave 
them a square deal. The writer has 
known him since about 
never heard him say a harm word of 
anyone, nor did we ever hear anyone 
make a disparaging remark about

CHICKENS —  TURKEYS 
Give Star Salphi

1917, and, in theif drinking water (used regu
larly as directed costs very little) 
and it will keep them free o f germa 
and worms that cause disease; also 
free o f Lice, Mites, Fleas, and Blue 
Bugs, that sap their vitality. You

or lor I Oscar. He stood high with his em- 
that sent old Gen. Packingham and ■ pioye«. the West Texas Gin Co., of
his Redcoats to hell before Veakfast i which he was local manager, and the j will have Good, Healthy, Egg Produe- 
at New Orleans. Come to Terry! nien who worked under him feel that: ing Fowls and Strong Baby Chicks or

their best friend is gone. | we refund your money. 42e
I His going is not only a shock and j £ . C. ALEXANDER DRUG CO. 
j a blow to his family and relatives. | 
i but to the church and community in i 
* general.

Hunter News
________  He u’as always willing to

Little Troy Lee Scott drank .ssisunce and to help finan-

if they were confined to those on 
strike. But they effect all in a gen
eral way. For instance, more than 
$40 worth o f  advertiang was can
celed this month that was coming to 
the Herald because o f n strike in the 
Chevrolet plant at Cleveland, Ohio. 
That not only effected us, but prac
tically every newspaper in the United 
States and their employees and cred
itors.

No, with the wages paid to Amer
icans, from $3 to |6 a day, we can’t 
compete in prices o f manufactured 
goods with Japan, pairing laborers

from 20c to 30c per day, even though
we bring in our boasted “ mass Pr»-' |»er^p«enU, Mr. and Mrs. E 
duction.”  RecenUy at a “ Buy Amer- Ri
ican Goods”  celebration at Atlanta,

kerosene Sunday afternoon, but was 
rushed to the doctor and we are glad 
at this writing that he is all right. |

Misses Mildred Thurman and Lo- 
rene Smith visited Miss Janerio Rog
ers, Sunday.

Mr. R. E. Sanders and two chil
dren from Ralls are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Smith this week. ]

We understand Bro. Jackson will 
preach here next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Johnston and 
Miss Geneva Williams visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Malcolm Riley at Forrester, 
Sunday. {

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith and chil
dren and Evelyn Williams, Bernice 
Thurman and Lorene Breazeale took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Holleman 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Breazeale and family 
spent Sunday night in the Johnston 
home.

Messrs. Homer and Roe Sudderth 
and Miss Yrma Sudderth attended the 
cream supper at Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 
Bowerman’s o f Scudday, Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Reece who has been visiting
P. Smith

returned to her home at Ralls, Mon-

cially support the community institu-; 
tions, especially the public schools, j 
He wa.« always to be found on th e ; 
moral side of ever>' question. Few 
men have ever lived here who held 
such universal respect of his neigh
bors.

Among relatives and friends from* 
a distance who attended the funeral, 
were. Mrs. B. Tidwell, o f Quemado, 
Texas; Mrs. May Williams of Ros-

DR. L. ENGLISH
— MASSUER—

15 Y ean  Experieno
COMMERCE HOTEL

Bartoa G. Haclmay 
A ’TTORNEY A T  LAW  

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Dr. A. F. SchofiaU
DENTIST

BROWNinELD

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST 

Offiea. Hatol
BROWNFIELD

KL E. JACOBSON. M. D.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

JOHN R. TURNER

WANT ADS
WHO WANTS BEAUTIFUL PIANO

well. N. M.. and Douglas Jones and | ^T  A BARGAIN? W’e may have in
wife o f Amarillo, brother and sisters; 
Kelsey Chesshir, of Quanah. cousin; 
Messrs. Simmons. McAdams and Bar
ry. o f Quanah. connected with the 
West Texas Gin Co,; Prof, and Mrs.

your vicinity in a few days a splen
did upright piano with duet bench to 
match. Also a lovely Baby Grand in 
two tone mahogany. Terms if  de- 

j sired. Might take live stock or ponl- 
Earl Brown and R. H. Banowsky, o f j  j^y as part payment. Address at 
Abilene. Prof. Brown, history in-[once. BROOKS MAYS A CO., The

BROWNFIELD HOTEL

131 A

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Phaaasi Day t l  H l ^  163

BROWNFIELD HDWB O a

CALL ON

REX HEADSTREAM

Abstrsteta —
EAST SIDE SQUARE

A R T I S T I C
Real Trained 
picyad la 
in their liaa. 

childrsa
Week ed

LUKE HARREUU

stnictor in Abilene Christian College, 
was given the privileges of an educa
tion by deceased, by both encourage
ment and financial aid, as he was a 
cripple and an orphan.

Reliable Piano House, Dallas, Texas.
44c

FOR SALE: .State Certified half 
and half or country grown Mebane 

The s>Tnpathy of the entire com- j »» *««<*• Complete line o f field 
munity goes out to the heartbroken
family.

Inspiriq Opporbnilies
day. Her brother, James Smith ac- 

Ga., it was discovered that the f la ^  companied her home, 
used for decorating were labeled, | ^  ^ Sudderth end
“ made in Japan.”  However, Ameri- H|^ Rentfro and son Dale o f rent Emplo]rment Report issued by

* Brownfield and H. M. Austin spent; Draughon’s Business Colleges, show-

seeds. Second hand and new imple
ments. Two Chevrolet cars. Bowers 
Bros., city.

GOOD Milk Cow for 
Hudgens A Knight

sale.
t fc '

HOSPITAL
T. L. 
A. H.

Young people interested in early 
incomes should write at once for cur-

can goods are far superior o f  those
made in Japan in quality. Their light ■ n^. and Mn.J. L. Lyon, ing long list of recent placements and
bulbs are not worth taking home, yet 
thousands o f  Americans buy them
every day.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Drownfield, Texas

SECURITY AND SERVICE

Say, Jack, many thanks for the 
birthday present. This editor was 69 
in the shade last Wednesday, but 
didn’t know that you knew it. 
Thanks, old pal.— Lamesa Reporter.

Many happy returns o f the day. 
Editor Smith, we believe is the Dean 
of newspaper men on the Plains in 
point o f age at least. He has a 
unique way of expressing his thoughts 
in print to make them stand out sharp 
and clear. And if they hit some one 
— well, he just ought not to have 
been in the way. But and if a man 
or woman lives and acts the gentle
man or lady, they need have no fear 
o f the darts hurled from 
Smith’s pen.

Mr. and Mrs. Sudderth and family 
returned last week from Callahan 
county where they have been visit
ing their daughter, Mrs. Fred Kelley. 
'They also called to see Miss George 
as they were passing through Sweet
water.

The lightning struck the Breazeale 
home Sunday afternoon two different 
times. It struck a bed room first 
and set the bed on fire, and then the 
kitchen, completely demolishing the 
cabinet and breaking a lot o f dishes. 
Luckily no one was hurt and the fire 
was soon put out.

FOR SALE good Half and Half 
cotton seed. $1.00 bu.; ten buahel or 
more 90c bushel, t^mile west, 2 miles 
north Brownfield. Claude Hester.

42p.
many unfilled positions— proof that 
the world-famous Draughon Training 
brings inspiring opportunities during 
grood times and bad.

With calls for graduates constantly 
increasing, you can imagine what the

ROOM for rent. See Mrm. W. B. 
Toone at Poet Office, 41tfc.

A. JUDD’S soft water vegctablo 
farm on the Slaton highway, 1 H mile 
from Lubbock, has all varieties o f 

opportunities are going to be during j to*natoes, cabbage and pepper plants 
the fall and winter business months. I fo w t out. 36tfc.

.All we ask is an opportunity to fur-1 
nish proof. Mail Coupon at once for ]

RwwmIiEid Lodf*
N a  M K  A . P. A  A . M.

S36L O .O .F .

Jane Addam.s is dead at the end 
of a famous career o f gracious ser
vice. She was known wherever people 
sought to serve the lowly ones of 

Editor the earth. Hundreds o f thousands o f
those among the poverty stricken of  ̂ Abilene or Lubbock.

A. J. (Jack) Stricklin of the Terry 
County Herald is tnring to figure 

I out the first name of neighboring 
editors whose first names he does 
not know. He has christened the 

I ‘ News editor Enoch Isaac. Not quite

th«> great cities knew her and loved 
her for her unselfish life, and for 
the brightness she brought into their 
lives. *1116 self-serving politician can 
be forgotten as soon as he is gone, 
but new generations must come be
fore Jane Addam’s name will be a

a free copy of “ Planning Your Fu
ture.”  which describes today’s oppor
tunities in business and a proven plan 
for securing good starting positions.

Young people who enter soon will 
finish at the best time of the year to 
have the widest choice o f positions, i 
Special time and money-saving plan 
now open to a limited number. Fill 
in name and address and mail now 1 rooms and bath), 
for full particulars to nearest 

j Draughon’s College— Dallas, W’ ichita
(Or see

W.ANT a job on a farm for wages 
or share cropper. W, I. Aubrey at| 
Wines Hotel. Itp.

WANT to buy your wrecked cars. 
See J. L. Cruce, City. tfe. 11

W. T. HoIUrield, N. G. 
J. C. Graan. Saaiwtery

TWO or three room apts. unfur
nished. See Mrs. W’ . H, Davis, south- 
wc.st part o f town. 4Sp.

this paper).
N a m e_____
A ddress___

FOR RENT furnished apartmt ( f  
See Jay Barret.

4U

Alien Stricklin and wife o f Grand
view, Texas, and four other teachers

SHORTHORN Durham bull (adlk 
nrain) for breeding purposes, 
manager o f old Turner wagon 
C. Sears, owner.

SEE the Faultless 
chine st the Brownfield Hdwu.

___ __ _ FOR RENT: Apartment
I r i^ t .  Jack, but we thank you for the! household word among those she^fro^’ that place and Fort Worth. | Commercial Hotel

I came through Monday on their way! compliment. Enoch was a man that ^ ® * ^ ^  help.— Ralls Banner.
“ walked with (>od”  aad was such a ! - -  o ! to the Carlsbad Caverns and El Paso,
fine fellow that it is said that God Mrs. John Shinn o f Plainview visit-' Alton is a nephew of the editor, is a 
took him straight to Heaven without  ̂her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. | ma.«ter o f the piano, spends his falls, 
even permitting him to die. A n d , Blackstock who live west o f towrn, i winter end spring teaching in the!

FOR SALE, extra good 
com  eobe and baled shueka. 
Howell.

FIVE Room house for
•*** “ son o f promise,”  was a ! the first o f the week. Mrs. Shinn ■ public schools, and uses most o f the j I® Brownfield at a

P*^^y fellow too in spite o f  the  ̂also visited in Mrs. T. L. Treadaway’s summers broadcasting from one of<^^® * down; rest Hka 
fact that he practiced a Uttle deceit, home W ed n *^ y , and Miss Mozelle.the Fort Worth stations. .'P ŷ Herald office.
once. Nobody was able to “ put any-, Tresdaway went home with her for a * ■ ■ -  __________  I ~~aww thm F.nltl,
thing over”  on him until he got old few da]rs visit.  ̂ ~ *Remember Monday is Tradesday eUne at the Brownfield Hi

iA th b o c k

S m n U a riu m & C lin ic
J. T.
and Consultatiaa 

J. T. Hwtrhiwea 
■r. Nose and Threat 

M. C. Ovartaa 
a f Childrea 

r. J. F. LaltiaMva 
Ganaral MediciiM 
Dr. F. B. Mslaas

Noae and Throat 
J. H. StBos

Dr. H. C.
Gaacral Medieiaa 

D r. Isrsaie H. Sailh  
X-Ray and Laboimtery 

Dr. OI 
Obstetrics 

Dr. J. S.
and Geaetal MadieiBO 

E. Hwwt J. H. Fe
itend*t

darterad training school 
nurses is conducted in eoiw 

sritii the saaftarium.
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U D CO O SE-TH E  
O IB W A  INDIAN BOY

Mm Stary far Bay  sm I Giriaw
CARLYLE EMERY

Bad Goom has reached the o f  
eKlf. where Black Kettle 

aMnderoas band e f Sknu are camped. 
Dsfwn below. Bear Cat orders his men 
to  fellow, nsiac the rope Red Gooee 
has fastened securely to a tree np 
above. Now go on arith the story.

Private Mnlroy was quick to obey 
bis Gaptsin*s command, and siesinf 
^  rope in his bic hands, he becan 
to  clhnb up the side o f  the steep cliff. 
hand over hand.

Evans was toe next soldier to start 
tbe eBato. then Wilson, and then the 
otoera, nntfl only Bear Cat and Little 
Beaver were left.

*Vow it’s your turn, younc lady,** 
aaM Bear Cat to Little Beaver. ‘*Take 
it easy and don’t try to ( o  too fast. 
When your arms and hands set tired, 
rest on the rocks that jut out from 
toe cliff. But climb— ŷou must join 
Bed Goose, ymi know—and as soon 
aa you are safely up, m  start after 
yon.**

So, following Bear Cat’s instme- 
tlena, litt le  Beaver to<dc her time and 
worked slowly, but always toe kept 
eHmbing. Once her foot slipped, 
when she caufkt it.on a loose stone, 
hot after a brief rest she started 
again, and eventually climbed on to 
solid ground.

Bear Cat followed without a mo- 
aaenf s hesitation. Bear Cat looked 
over his surroundings. Red Eagle | 
had gone with Custer and his cavalry * 
to  lead them to the top by the long 
way ’round.

“ Is everybody here?** whispered 
Bear Gat cautiously.

“ Yes, Captain,** said Wilson quiet
ly. “ AH but Red Goose.**

“ What happened to him?**
“ He went on a little skirmishing 

party o f  his own sir.**
“ How long has he been gone?”
“ He left the moment I got up here, 

said Mnlroy, who had been the first 
Sfddier to reach the top.

“ Then he should be back soon. It 
took just an hour fo r  all o f  us to get 
np and i f  Black Kettle is here, we’ll 
have to entertain him for  two hours.

By that time the General should be 
getting here.”

Bear Cat spoke softly, but there 
was a note o f anxiety in his voice 
that no one missed Black Kettle 
was a notoriously bad Indian, and 
there was little hope for  any o f them 
if  they were discovered before Cus
ter’s return.

*«Shhhh— said Mnlroy, <“ Some- 
thiny ia moving over there in the 
grass 'to the right. Captain— ^Look!”  

“ Keep still, everybody! It may be 
an animal, and then again, it mi^it

But Bear Cat’s worry was put to 
an end, when the head o f  Red Goose 
popped up.

“ What luck son?”  asked Bear Cat, 
as soon as the boy had joined the rest 
o f  the party.

“ Black Kettle and many Sioux 
here. We separate now,”  said Red 
Goose. “ One soldier go behind big 
rock over there—two go behind tree 
— t̂wo more behind bush near hill—  
rest stay here.”

“ That’s a good idea,”  chuckled 
Bear Cat, amaxed at the strategy o f 
his youthful companion.

(To be Continued)

TOO MANY LAWS

Last week the Legislature adjourn
ed and they did about as much good 
preventing some legislation aa they 
did in passing some. We need to re
peal a lot o f  laws. To many laws 
and too little enforcement. Now 
don’t get the idea that we are after 
the courts. We have been watching 
courts for a long time and in at least 
eight out o f ten times it is the jury. 
Just a few days ago we noticed where 
a fellow killed his wife and there was 
no question about his having killed 
her or there was all question. If he 
did kill her as charged, he should 
have been electrocuted, if he didn’t 
then he should have been cleared, but 
they gave him three years. We can’t 
understand why a jury can possibly 
do such things. He was guilty or he 
wasn’t. He was charged with the 
murder o f his wife.— Lamesa Report
er.

---------------------0

We note from the Lubbock Ava
lanche that John Stanford, formerly 
o f Plains, addressed the Van Zandt 
county picnicers in reunion at Lub
bock Sunday. John is a whole soul- 
ed ex-Van Zandter.

Summer Cleaning
Clothes require more cleaninsr in the summer than any 
other season, doe to perspiration and dust. To keep 
your clothes lookinK new and fresh at all times, and to 
guard against cleansing wear, we offer to you the

— PRESSURE CLEANING METHOD—

Your guarantee o f fresh clothes— always.

G ly Tailors aod Dry Ckaners
Far Y m w Storage Bags.14L2

HKGlNBOIIlAlN-BARTIfn CO.

L U - ^ E R
aod h id iiB  BHterials (rf a i tioils.

Mwe Seats Provided 
Fw Cowiwy R eoim

STAMFORD, Texas.— Seating ca
pacity at the rodeo arena on the Tex
as Cowboy Reunion ground is being 
increased to 10,000 by the rebuilding 
and enlarging o f  one o f the present 
grandstands to provide 2,000 addit
ional seats. Tbe improvement will 
be completed in ample time for the 
sixth annual Texas Cowboy Reunion 
which will be held here July 2, 8, 4.

Enlargement o f the stand will give 
a total o f  approximately 8,000 grand
stand seats in addition to the bleach
er seats accomodating about 2,000 
persons. Plenty o f  standing room 
and a small amount o f space for 
automobiles is also available on one 
side o f  toe arena.

The improvements are being made 
to take care o f  the increasing crowds 
which flock here each year for the 
cowboys’ meeting. A guest cabin at 
which distinguished Reunion visitors 
will he entertained is another im
provement being made on the grounds * 
this year.

A new fence has been built around 
the chuck wagon or camp area on the 
grounds to provide more privacy. A 
number o f ranch outfits each year 
bring their chock wagons to Stam
ford and the cowbosrs camp here 
while taking in the Reunion and com
peting in the rodeo. Some new pens 
at the arena are also included in the 
improvements.

Detailed preparations for the Re
union this year are well under way. 
Committees o f Stamford business 
men are busy on various features of 
the program, including plans for the 
entertainment o f the oldtime cow
boys who are guests o f the organiza
tion each year.

All plans are being made on a 
scale to care for a substantial in
crease in the attendance which reach
ed a total o f 55,000 for the three 
days last year.

0

Rev. Landreth preached to the 
three grraduaiing classes Sunday. It 
looked like every sentence he spoke 
was a little better than the preceding 
one. He never held out false hopes. 
He never misled any one as is gen
erally the custom. To my way of 
thinking he hit his hardest lick when 
he told that bunch o f youngesters 
that “ there probably has never been 
a time when the world had aa little 
to offer them as now, or a time when 
jobs were scarcer.”  I wondered 
what made the preacher say that. It 
was like hitting the young folks in 
the face with a wet rag on a told 
morning. Then he came right back 
and clinched the bargain by saying, 
“ and there never was a time when 
the world needed you more than right 
now.”  I’ll say the world needs some 
help, anl it must look to these young 
folks for that help. We older folks 
are not getting anywhere, and the 
preacher was honest enough to admit 
it̂  He could have told them that “ if  
we did come from a monkey, we ought 
to apolgixe to them for not having 
sense enough to manage our affairs 
as well as the monkeys have theirs.”  
Yes, we need a fresh supply o f brains, 
pep, ambition and training. The 
preacher was dead right all through 
his talk.— Clarendon Leader.

CHALUS CHATS

The Herald has received an an
nouncement o f the marriage o f  Mias 
Mona Marie Graves to Mr. Robert L. 
McCain, at StephenviDc, May Srd. 
Mrs. McCain is a  sister o f  Kyle 
Graves o f  this city, and has visited 
her brother here several times. Con
gratulations.

Our school closed last Friday eve
ning with a beautiful combination 
Commencement program for the sev
enth and eleventh grades. Rev. Jas.
A. Fry, o f Brownfield, gave the Com
mencement address. Mr. Terry C. 
Bedford presented the diplomas to 
the following seventh grade gradu
ates: Salutatorian, Calvin McLeroy; 
Valedictorian, Jewel Decker; Geral
dine Key, Lucille Walker, Lawrence 
Whitley, Ruby Childress, Thumaan 
Drury, Rayburn Bums, Charlie Vest, 
Estell Cottrell, Lois Daughrity, Cecil 
Corley, Raymon Pajrton; and to the 
following eleventh grade graduates: 
Salutatorian, Chester Kerrick; Vale
dictorian, Frank Decker. Mr. Wayne 
Tipton o f  Brownfield, entertained 
during the evening with guitar music 
and song.

Rev. R. K. Linder, o f Lorain, de
livered some inspiring messages at 
the Baptist church, Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Miss Viola Anderson, o f  Tokio, was 
the week-end guest o f her sister, Mrs. 
Henry Cargill.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sears and little 
son o f the Johnson community, and 
Miss Reva McLeroy were guests in 
the K. Sears home Sunday.

Messrs. W. H. and Earnest Kelley 
of Quemado Valley, visited relatives 
here last week.

Rev. R. K. Linder and wife, o f Lo- 
raine were guests in the T. S. Doss 
home, Saturday night.

Miss Lillian Lee is visiting rela
tives at Aspermont.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. McLeroy and 
daughters visited in the Scudday 
community Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cargill and 
children visited her mother,, Mrs. 
Anderson, o f the Tokio community, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Fore and lit
tle daughter were guests in the H. R. 
Franklin home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fulton are visit
ing relatives at Wichita Falls this 
week.

Doyle and Dorman Sears of La- 
mesa and Mrs. C. Sears and daugh
ter, Vicie Mae visited in the K. Sears 
home Monday.

Rev. R. K. Linder and wife and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Lee were dinner guests 
in the N. A. Newberry hom*e Sunday.

We are sorry to report that Mr. F.
B. Earnest is suffering a broken hand 
sustained while employed at the Ba- 
bicora Development stock pens.

--------—-o
OBITUARY

Mrs. Willie Waters Jones, age 38 
years, passed away at her home at 
Tokio, Texas, May 12, 1935 at 3 P. M.

The funeral services were held at 
New Hope church Jones county. May 
14, 1935. Reverend H. S. Hincson 
and Rev. J. H. Skiles conducted the 
services.

Mrs. Jones had been in ill health 
for sometime. She is survived by 
three children, Ray 16, Wanda 13 and 
Elaine 6.

Friends and relatives attending the 
funeral from other towns were: Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Jones, Tokio, Texas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Huston, Berwyn, 
Okla., Mr. Claude Huston, Berwyn, 
Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Roy Huston, and 
daughter, Modena, Littlefield, Texas, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Baker, MerkeL 
Texas, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Livengood 
and children, Floreine and Durward 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Jones o f 
Lueders, Texas.

The pallbearers were: J. C. White, 
Rnal White, C. P. Livengood and 
Bock Shelton. Roy Collier o f Brown
field had charge o f  the funeral 
arrangements.

W a Have Instaned a New Electrolnx Vaoram  Cleaner 
go that we can give yoa better service.

A N Y  CAR VACCUM  CLEANED (Electroinx W ay)

5(K
Also the New SILVERTOWN TIRE U going at the 

SAM E PRICE as other bamds at the

NEW TEXACO SERVICE STATION
W . Main St. W e Specialise in Lubrication Phone 213 

C  C. Bryant David Perry

Make Every Day Fire Prevention Day
3y observing a few  simple rules you can help reduce 
the fire waste, but you need the flnsncisl safeguard 
o f Fire Insurance, too.

L  G. A K E R S
Insurance i— : Bonds :— : Abstracts

i Why Wear Out Yonr Car with Inferior Oils
W e Carry in Stock at A ll Times a G>mplete W HEN THE BEST IS NO HIGHER IN PRICE—

Line of
Use Mobilod refined under the new Clearosol Process

Aermotm’, Momtor and Evm ml Milk
COAL

'lYatdi for Ae large 
Red Horse”

MOBILOIL IS SOLD A T :

B. P. S. Paint and WaD Piqim Miillins& Gracey -* Rainbowinn

CICERO SMITH LBR. CO. Camp Western -  Pnrtell Bros. 
J. D. Mdler Service Station

South of the Square— ^Brownfield, Texas Joe Shehon, Tiddo -  J. K. til^stom. Meadow

LargMl Elevator Straclarca
Manhattan boasts the tallest and 

tne largest elevator structures In the 
world, nott's a wrlti*r in the New York 
Times. In tbe Empire State building 
a freight elevator travels U86 feet 
from the sub-basement to the eighty- 
sixth floor. In the Fort Authority 
building an elevator with a carrying 
capacity of 4O.0U0 tons lifts four load
ed trucks The platform of tbe ele
vator, 17 by 34 feet, stopped all traffle 
Id tbe Hudson tunnel for two boura 
when It was carried through. It nego
tiated the tube with two feet to apare.

Noisiest Bird
Tbe S4*ream of the peacock can be 

heard a mile away, hut tbe noisest bird 
In the world la the cockatoo. A single 
bird can make a din which would 
drown a dozen motor-car boma and 
dim the sound of a steam whistle. The 
bell-blrd of Brazil is runner-up to tbe 
cockatoo. Thia wb'te bird la about the 
rize of a pigeon. It lifts Its head In 
the air and makes a noise that sounds 
like the bang of a hammer on an 
anvIL

Felliat Objecto
All objects falling through a com

plete vacuum fall at the same rate of 
speed regardless of weight or size. 
But in the atmosphere falling objects 
meet with air resistance which depends 
on size and shape of the object fall
ing. If the two balls are of the same 
material the smaller one would fall 
alightlj the faster because there would 
be less surface to offer realstanca.— 
Pathfinder Magazine.

Varieties ef Lew
The varieties of law under which 

the people of this country live may ba 
clflssifled as follows: Common law and 
principles of equity; city ordinances 
and town, township and county regu
lations; statute laws of the state; 
state constitution; federal statutes; 
national constitution, and treaties made 
by the United States with foreign 
countries.

Effect of Diseases
Every disease leaves one less able 

to resist the next attack. Most of 
the diseases of adult life are partly 
the “ sequelae”  of the diseases of child
hood. Most pecqile ■ who live to be 
eighty and ninety have been extraordi
narily free from disease all their 
lives.

Model ef Roouib Loedoa
In the All Hallows church, close to 

tbe Tower of London, and o|>en to the 
public, is the great model of “ Roman 
London" as It existed in the early part 
of the Fourth centur}. The total dis
tance around thia venerable section Is 
a little more than three miles.

HUDGENS
Satorday and Monday

GROCERY
COMPANY

Use Tails as Weapeas
Some animals swing a wicked tall. 

Whales are famoua for this and so 
are certain large lizards. The octo
pus has tbe prize weapons of all In 
his eight arms, each equipped with • 
double row of suckers.

The “ TatoiM”
A “turbine” la a rotary motor In 

which the shaft la rotated steadily In 
Its bearlnga. not by means of cranks, 
as In a reciprocating engino, but by n 
current of water, sir, steam or any 
other fluid flowing forcibly against tho 
flanges.

Bargain Brides
Parents of Tnrklto girls sell their 

daugfaten to the highest bidden on 
the Island of Cyprua A bargain bride 
may be obtained for aa little at $200 
Others bring np to $500.

The Largest Whale
The largest whale of which there is 

sclentiflc record is the one 54 feet long 
which was captured and killed in 1907 
and is on exhibition at the American 
Musenm of Natural History.

Fetteriea Shew Chiaeae Rilnal
The potteries found In the early 

tombs of the Chinese represent copies 
of their earthly belongings as writ an 
objects prescribed by ritual for borlal 
with tbe dead.

WaR Papar Made Haas ia 17OT
The first wall paper manuftictnred 

In the United States was made by John 
Rngar, who in 1765 set op his factory 
In New York city.

Sheaf of Whoal 1330
Sliver spoons decorated with the 

sheaf of wheat or basket of flowers de
sign date from about 1830. They were 
popular in 18.50.

Celaoibie Gats Rare Dacaaienl
A document dated 17.54 relating to 

the founding of iVdiimbia university 
has been presented to that univer
sity.

Africa Has Anciant Tower
Momhnsn hn« a high tower which 

dales back to -ion It. P. ft is one of 
the wonders of m!d-.\frica.

Tomatoes, 3 can 25c
CAKE FLOUR, SDO-Shen, p l ^ _ _ _ _ _ 27c
CRACKERS, 1 lb. Graham s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c
Salad Dressii^, Worth Brand, q t size_ _ 29c

Php P a d ^ ; e  1 0 c
PEACHES or APPLES, gallon. . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
PEARS, No. TSk can heavy sym p_ _ _ _ ISc

Honey 99c
PEAS, N a 2 can _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  10c
PICKLES, gallon, sour_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S5c
SYRUP, 1*2 galhm Pancake_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c

S O S P  6 Largo Bars
SOUP, PhiBips Tomato & V % ., can_ _ _ _ 7c
PEACHES, No. 2 can (for p e s )_ _ _ _ _ 8c
SALT, three 5c packages_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c

LbKUCB Extra Large Heads 5 C
TOMATOES, Sooth Texas, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
APRICOTS, fresh Arizona, b . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c
LEMONS, laiiie size, dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c
APPLES, Winesaps, dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c
(GANGES, d o z n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   19c

MARKET
Livm^,lb._ _ _ _ 16c Boiogm i,li.- - - - - - 16c
CHEESE, Loichorn, b . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 22c
BARBECUE S I lW ,b ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c
STEAK, Foreqnarter, b . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 16c
OLEOMARGARINE, b.__  _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c

FRESH CATFISH and DRESSED FRYERS

“BAD MEN ”

Kerrville Times:
The end enme to Raymond Hamil

ton, toe Southwest’s Public Enemy 
N o.l, early Friday morning. “ Criam 
can’t win,”  Hamilton said n few boors 
before his execetion, hut added, “ It 
will do no good to warn.”

Hamilton had made the boast that 
he wonld escape from the prison again 
and that he would never be clcctii- 
cuted, or in event o f death penalty 
was carried out that his nerve would 
keep up to the Inst. Like many other 
“ bed”  men, his nerve snapped toward 
the last. Raymond Hamilton lUCs 
many another robber and killer was 
not so brave when the pinch casM. 
Most o f these bandits are cowards at 
heart, showing bravery only when 
theres a good chance to win.

There was some effort by misgmd-

commnted to 
These fotos 
thyt Hnmfltvn 
execute toe 
peaiCentiaiy

life imprisonment, 
have fosgottea 

plotted gad hdped to 
ef escape frees toa 

resulted in toe 
;  that he

had 
nnotoer

if  he had 
deaths weald

there are 
virtisai ef each 
get that to 
loeee weald

fer

ef crime numiag 
ad forget that 

eadMped that other 
from his hearClew 

They forget that 
aim rnoom for the 

bandits and must for- 
tosae lawless men 

death and heart- 
and lawabiding

is BO reform for such out
laws aad toeir exeentioB means great
er, safety for  honest and law-abiding

Cornfields Waterloo
The gn>un<l of the battletiobl of Wa

terloo is today an intensively riiltivated 
dlstrlrt of rich corntlelds.

73 For Coat Pooylo Tfativoa”
.About 7C.5 per rent o f the |>eople 

who are born within a state live with
in that state.

N. Y. Had First Hotel Elevator
Tbe first hotel to Install an elevator 

waa the Fifth ATrnue In New York 
city in 1859.

Jado Carved by Head
The real Oriental jade la carved 

by hand with primitive tools.

Kyle Grave.s, wife and daughter, t 
Mi«s Charlene were visitogi in the, 
home of Mr. Graves’ parents atj 
Stephenville, the past week end, re-, 
turning Tuesday. j

o j
Mrs. Wilkins o f Hatch N. M., a' 

sister o f Mrs. Harrison Carpenter vis
ited in the Carpenter home the first 
o f this week.

PALACE
iR niziaaia

S-P-E-C+Al-S
Saturday and Fm I Monday

Below we list a few  o f the muHqr ̂ ecig lg  we offer you.

F\j D e d ,________
Sprayers________
Boyer Face Powder mm 
Cleansing Cream, free 
Criterion Statiunarf, 9l 
Mineral Oil, heavy,
Charmis Cleansing 
McKeseon’s Shaviag

We have many other

that will interest yoB
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S. J. R. .No. 3
A JOINT RESOLUTION

pr^Kwiiic an Amendment to Article 
XVI o f the Constitution o f Texas by
striking out Section 20a to Section 
SOe, both inclusive; prohibiting the 
eoen saloon and vesting in the Legi- 
abtiire the power to define and enact 
laws against vueb; vesting in the 
Legislature the power to regulate

Legislature shall pass such laws as turns to the Secretary of State o f the 
may be needed to regulate the sam e,' number of legal votes cast at said 
and to maintain its purity and effici> i election for and against said Amend- 
ency. Provided, that the Legislature jment; and if more than one be pro- 

_ may provide for the temporary com- ' posed, then the number o f votes cast 
1 mitment, for observation and or treaU ! for and against each of them; and if 
ment, o f mentally ill persons not it shall appear from said return, that 
charged with a criminal offense, for  a majority o f the votes cast, have 
a period of time not to exceed ninety been cast in favor of any Amendment, 
(90) days, by order o f  the County ! the said Amendment so receiving a

majority of the votes t̂ ast, shall be
come a part of this Constitution, and 
proclamation shall be made by the 
Governor thereof; provided however, 
that in cases of extraordinary emer-

Court without the necessity o f a trial 
by jury.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submitted 
to the qualified electors o f the {State,
qualified to vote on the Constitutional gency affecting the SUte as a whole. 
Amendments, at an election to be held ' Amendments to the Constitution may 

'  i throughout the SUte on the 4th S a t-I be proposed in the manner herein- 
.transportation urday o f  August, A. D. 1935, at ubove set out upon the submission of 

a ^ y o M ^ o n  o f  intoxicating hqnors, j election each ballot shall have , the proposed Amendment by the Gov-
K L  *1̂  tbereon the words: lernor at any Special Session.”

Amendment o f Article 1, i Sec. 2. The foregoing Amendment 
Section 16, o f the State Constitution «ball be submitted to the electors of 

°*** be "lanufactured, ^y adding to said Section a provision ! this State who are qualified to vote on
i ‘ o effect that the Legislature may proposed ConstituUonal Amendments 

e o M ^ , j ^ i c e  8 precinct or incor- provide for the temnorarv com m it-! *t an election to be held on the 24th
Porated city or town wherein sale o f  
fatoxicating liquors had been prohib- 
ilad by local option election held un
der the laws in force at the date o f 
the taking effect o f Section 20, Ar
ticle XVI o f  the Constitution of tiie 
^ a te  o f  Texas, until a majority o f

provide for the temporary com m it-, 
ment o f mentally ill persons noti^^y August A. D. 1935, at which 
charged with a criminal offense by election each ballot shall have print- 
the County Court without the neces-• thereon for those favoring the 
sity of a jury trial.”  'Amendment the words:

“ Against the Amendment o f Article ‘ , “f  the Amendment to ^ t i o n  
1, Section 15, of the Constitution by
adding to said Section a provision to Amendments

TERRY COUNT r  HERALD

Sprinted on their ballots the words:
) “ AGAINST amendment to the Con
stitution o f the State o f Texas abol
ishing the fee system of compensating 
all districts officers, and all county 
officers in counties having a popu
lation of 20,000 or more and author
izing the Commissioners’ Court to 
determine whether county ^ ficers  
and precinct officers in counties con
taining less than 20,000 population 
may compensated on a fee basis or 
on a salary basis.”

Sec. 4. The Governor o f the State 
is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation for said election 
and have the same published as re
quired by the Constitution and exist
ing laws o fthe State.

Sec. 5. The sum o f Five Thousand 
($5,000.00) Dollars or so much there
o f as may be necessary is hereby ap
propriated out o f any funds in the 
Treasury o f the State not otherwise 
appropriated to pay the expenses of 
said publication and election.
The above is a true and correct copy.

Gerald C. Mann 
Secretary o f State

to the Constitntion may be proposed

Court without the necesity o f a jury 
trial.”

Each voter shall scratch out with

printed the words:
“ AGAINST tne Amendment 

Section 1, Article XVII, of
to

the

tka qualified voters of such county or i w
palitieal subdivision shall determine I Legislature may pro- Snecial Sessions o f the Legislature
such to be lawful at an election held temporary comimtment «
fo r  that purpose; providing that such I “ e n t e l i y  ‘ U  charg^  , against the Amendment shall have
akall not prohibit the sale o f alcohoUc SriUted the woI3!?
Wverages containing less than 3.2 
par cent alcohol by weii^t in cities, 
counties or political subdivisions in 
which the qualified voters have voted 
to  legalize such sale under the provis- 
ioas o f Chapter 1L6, Acts o f the Reg
ular Session o f  the 43d Legislature; 
providing for an election on the 
RMStion o f the adoption or rejection 
i t  such Amendment; prescribing the 
form  o f ballot; providing for the 
proclamation and publication o f such 
by the Governor and making an ap- 
poriation therefor.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article XVI o f the 
Constitution o f Texas be amended by 
striking out Section 20a to Section 
SOe, both inclusive, and substitute in 
Ben thereof the following:

“ ARTICLE XVI. SECTION 20.
“ (a) The open saloon shall be and 

is hereby prohibited.
The Legislature shall have the power 
and it shall be its duty to define the 
term 'open saloon’ and enact laws 
against such.

pen or pencil the clause which he {
desires to vote against so as to in- 1 Amendments to the (^nstitution may 
dicate whether he is voting for or ^  P^P®^**‘ ‘ Special Session of the 
against the proposed Amendment. Lepsteture under c e ^ in  condit^^^ 

Sec. 3. The Governor of this SUte voter shall strike out with pen
is hereby directed to issue the neces- L®*\.P«r®‘ * which does not
sary proclamation for said election, ‘ ndicate his desire regarding the above 
and have the same published as re- , Anwndment.
quired by the Constitution and Uws ‘ S®®- 3. The Governor M hereby 
o f the State o f Texas. (directed to issue the necessary procla-

Sec. 4. The, sum of Five Thousand ™“ '®" ^®'‘ el®®t»on, and to have 
Dollars ($5,000) or as much thereof ‘ .'‘®*®®.'̂ ® Proposed Amendment pub- 
as may be necessary, is hereby ap- | "*"®? •*) ^® manner tmd for the time 
propriated out of any funds in the 
Treasury of the State not otherwise | ®* State.
appropriated to pay expenses of said ^ec. 4. The sum of Five Thousand 
publication and election. Dollars ($5,000), or as much thereof
The above is a true and correct copy, j ^  may be necessary is hereby ap-

Gerald C. Mann 
Secretary o f State

propriated out of any funds in the 
State Treasury not otherwise ap
propriated, to pay for the expenses 
o f said publication and election.
The above is a true and correct copy.

Gerald C. Mann 
Secretary of State

H. J. R. No. 46
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

proposing an Amendment to Article
^____ ______  1IV o f the Constitution o f the State
"subject to the foregoing, the Legis- o f Texas so as to authorize Courts 

lature shall have the power to regu- ' having original criminal jurisdiction
late the manufacture, sale, possession i to suspend the imposition or execution ' oronosin./ an amendment to

of intoxicating 1 of sentence and to place the defenant " “ en'Iment toand trasportation

S. 9̂ R. No. 6
A JOLNT RESOLUTION

the
liquors, including the power to estab- on probation and to reimpoM , amending** A ad d i^
Bsh a SUte Monopoly on the sale o f ; sfntence, under such conditions a s '*  L o lfon  to
distilled liquors. the Legislature may prescribe; pro- anothez section to be known as 

Section 61” , providing for the(b) The Legislature shall enact I viding for an elecUon bn the question ' k r r ’ i, y®*”̂
wK'r.by .h . qualified o f  .dopUon , r  rejecUon o l " n « h *• law — ------ . .

^ot6T8 o f Bny county, justice s precinct 
incorporated town or city, nwy, 

kg a majority vote o f those voting, 
determine from time to time whether 
the sale o f  intoxicating liquors for 
beverage purposes shall be prohibited 
ar legalized within the prescribe 
B aits; and such laws shall contain

Kvisions for voting on the sale o f 
ixicating liquors o f  various types 

various alcoholic contenL 
“ (c )  In all counties, justices 

■eadnets or incorporated t o i ^  or 
cities wherein the *^®.
Bqaors had beenjw o h i b i ^  by 
eJJ^n elections W d  u n d «

SUte o f  Texas and to force
S  the time o f  the ta lr i^  ®*V®**j2
Saetion *0 Article X ^  o f  ^
Canstitation o f  Texas, it
tkme to be unlawful to
ariL barter or exchaiie  to any such
------ d— justiee’s precinct or incor-
S S d  toJnT w
5 n o u s  or malt Bquois or medicated
Mtters capable o f
•ndeation or any other intoxfcanto
5 k S > e v e r , for  b e v e r ^  T O ® * !’ S ’  
i M  and untU a majority o fU e  q w ^  

voters in such county or poHr 
Heal subdivision thereof voting 

held fo r  purpow 
datermine such to be ^ ^ u l ,  p i w d ^  
Hmt this Bubeection shall not 
S T s a le  o f  alcohoUc beverages con. 
S u n g  not more than 3.2 P«r 

by weight to cities, 
m  noUtical subdivisions U ereof in 
S t iS *  the Qualified voters have v o t^  
ta  legalise such sale **r?jS*
lar Session o f  the 43rd I^ g ism *^ .

See. 2. Such propos^  
t e i a  Amendment shaU ^  robm itt^  

o f the qualified electors r f  
this SUte at a specid elation  
l i ^  throughout the State 
J ? h e  fo m U  Saturtoy “
S s b ,  at which election all v o t ^
favoring said proposed
gball write, or have on their ballots

^ * T O R  the amendment to the SUte 
Constitntion repealing SUtewide pro
hibition, prohibiting the open saloon 
S r i  pniv& ng local option.”

And thoM voters o p ^ w d  to smd
proposed Amendment s h ^  vm teOT
C ^ e ^ n t e d  on their ballots the

^ “ ^ A IN S T  the amendment to the 
B ute Constitution repeaUng State
wide prohibition, prohibiting the open
■doon and provding for local option.

I f  it appears from the returM of 
•miA election that a majority o f the 
votes cast are in favor of said Amend- 
ment, the same shaU become a part of 
^  SUte Constitution. ,

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue 
the necessary proclamation for such 
election, and shall have the same pub- 
Bshed and such election held m  pro
vided by the Constitution and laws 
e f  this SUte.

Sec. 4. TTie sum o f Eight Thou^ 
aad ($8,000.00) Dollars, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is hereby 
appropriated out o f the SUte 
Treasury to pey for the expenses o f 
aaid pubBcation and election.
The above is a true and correct copy. 

Gerald C. Mann 
Secretary o f SUte 

m ~~
H. J. R.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
Moposing an Amendment to Section 
l i ;  o f  Article 1, o f  the Constitu^n 
v f Texas, and providing that the 
Legislature may authorize the tempo
rary commitment o f mentally ill per- 
aons, not charged with a c r im i^  of
fense, for treatment and or o b s e r ^  
tion without the necessity of a trial 
kg jury. _

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE

Amendment and making an M prorU l!
tion therefor; providing * 5 ^ X  “

. 0 or more, s
i providing that ail such district and

proclamation therof r a n ?  preM ribi^ ®̂  .  ?i!*oonthe form o f ballot. wcnning  ̂populauon o f  20,000 or more, and
BE IT RESOLVED BY T H E ! ^  and

LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OP officers ^  paid on a ^ r yTEXAS* ^  o z A is , ujf basis; and providing that the Legis-TEXAS
Section 1. _____________ _

Constitution of the SUte V f ¥exaa 
be amended by adding thereto, be
tween Sections 11 and 12 a new Sec
tion to be known as Section l lA ,  to 
read as follows:

“ Section l lA .  The Courts o f the 
SUte o f Texas having original juris
diction o f criminal actions *h»H hays 
the power, after conviction, to sus
pend the imposition or execution o f  
sentence and to place the defendant 
upon probation and to reimpose such 
sentence, under such conditions as the 
Legislature may prescribe.”
_ Sec. 2. Such proposed Consititu- 

tional Amendment shall be submitted 
to a vote of the qualified electors o f 
this SUte at a qiecial election to be 
held throughout the SUte o f Texas, 
on the fourth Saturday to August, 
1935 ^at which election all voters 
favoring^ said proposed Amendment, 
shall write, or have printed on their 
ballots the words:

“ FOR the Amendment to the SUte 
Constitution authorizing the Courts 
to place defendants on probation,”  
and those voters opposed to said 
proposed Amendment shall write, or 
have printed on their ballots the 
words:

“ AGAINST the Amendment to the 
SUte Constitution authorizing the 
Courts to place defendanU on pro
bation.”

If it appears from the returns o f 
said election tiiat a majority the 
votes cast are in favor o f  said Amend
ment, the same shall become a part 
o f  the SUte Constitution.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue 
the necessary proclamation for  such 
election, and shall hi^e the same 
publish^ and such election held as 
provided by the Constitntion and laws 
o f this SUte.

Sec. 4. The sum o f Four Thousand 
Dollars ($4,000), or so much thereof 
as may be necessary, is hereby ap
propriated out o f  the SUte Treasury 
to pay for the expenses o f said publi
cation and election.
The above is a true and correct ccg;>y.

Gerald C. Mann 
Secretary o f SUte

TV toture shall enact law putting this
That A rtcle  IV o f  the amendment into effect, provitltog for

the submission o f this amendment to 
the voters o f this State; and providing 
that all precinct officers in all count
ies and county officers in counties 
under 20,000 population may be 
compensated on a free basis or on a 
sa la^  basis authorizing the Com
missioners’ Court to determine wheth
er certain county and precinct offic
ers shall be paid on a fee basis or a 
salary basis; and providing for  the 
necessary appropriation to defray 
necessary expenses for the submimion 
of this Amendment.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

Section 1. That the Constitution 
o f  the SUte o f Texas, Article 16 be 
amended by adding thereto another 
section to be known as “ Section 61,”  
which shall read as follows:

“ Sec. 61. All district officers in 
the State o f Texas and all county of
ficers in counties having a population 
o f 20,000 or more, according to the 
then last preceding Federal Census, 
shall from the first day o f January 
and thereafter, and subsequent to 
th first Regular or Special Session of 
the Legislature after the adoption o f 
this R ^ lu tion , b« compensated on a 
salary basis. In all counties in this 
SUte, the Commissioners’ Court shall 
be authorized to determine whether 
precinct officers shall be compensat
ed on a fee basis or on a salary basis; 
and in counties having a population 
o f less than 20,000, according to the 
then last preceding Federal Census, 
the Commissioners’ Court shall also 
have the authority to determine 
whether county officers shall be com
pensated on a fee basis or on a salary 
basis.

“ All fees earned by district, county 
and precinct officers shall be paid in
to the county treasury where earned 
for the account of the proper fund, 
provided that fees incurred by the 
SUte, county and any municipality, 
or in case where a pauper’s oath is 
filed, shall be paid into the county 
treasury when collected and provided 
that where any officer is compensat
ed wholly on a fee basis such fees 
may be reUined by such officer or 
paid into the treasury o f the county 
as the Commissioners’ Court may 
direct. All NoUries Public, county 
surveyors and public weighers shall

H. J. R. No. 46
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

proposing an amendment to Section 
1, o f Article XVII, o f the Constitution
o f Texas, providing that Constitu
tional Amendments may be sitomitted i continue to be compensated on a fee 
by the Legislature at Special Sessions | basis.
under cerUin conditions; providing 
for an election on the question o f the 
adoption of such amendment and pro
viding for the proclamation and the 
publication thereof; describi$ig the 
form of ballot, and making an ap
propriation therefor.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS: i

Section 1. That Section 1, Article 
XVII, o f Constitntion of the State o f 
Texas, be amended so as to hereafter 
iwsd as follows:

“ Section 1. How the Constitntion 
is to be Amended. The LegWature, 
at any biennial session, by a vote o f 
two-thirds of all the members elected 
to each House, to be entered by yeas 
and nays on the Journals, n a y  pro
pose Amendments to the CnMtitution, 
to be voted upon by the qualified

the Legis-

Sec. 2. The Legislature o f the 
State of Texas is hereby directed, at 
the first Regular or Special Session 
after the adoption o f this Resolution, 
to enact legislation as will be neces
sary to adequately compensate, on a 
salary basis, the officers herein re
ferred to in all counties having a 
population o f 20,000 or more accord
ing to the then last preceding Federal 
Census.

Sec. 3. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submitted 
to the qualified voters o f the State 
o f Texas at a special election to be 
held on th 24th day o f August, 1936, 
at which election lUl voters favoring 
such p r o p o ^  amendment shall write 
or have printed on their ballots the 
words:

“ FOR amendment to the Constitu
tion o f  the State o f Texas abolishing 
the fee sjrstem o f compensating all

electors for members of 
lature, which proposed Amendments
shall be duly publi^ed once a week | district officers, and all county offic-

,  __ _______ _ for four (4 ) weeks, commencing at ers, and all county officers in counties
V  V tttwf^OF THE STA’TE OF i least three (3 ) months before an having a population o f  20,000 or

^  |el®ction, the time of which shall be more: and authorizing the Commis-TB X A S.  ̂ -
Section 1. That Section 16, o f  

Artcile 1, o f the Constitution of tbs 
State o f Texas be so amened as to 
iMreafter read as follows: ^

“ Set. 16. The right o f  trial by 
jary  fh«ll remain inviolate. The

specified by the Legislature, in one 
weekly newspaper o f each county, in 
which such a newspaper may be pub
lished; and it shall be the duty of the 
several returning officers o f  said elec
tion, to open a pol for, and make re-

sioners’ Ckinrt to determine whether 
county officers and precinct officers 
in counties containing less than 20,- 
000 population may be compensated 
on a fee bams or on a salary basis” , 
and those opposed shall write or have

H. J. R. Ne. 19
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

Proposing an amendment to Article 
III, o f the Constitution of the State 
of Texas, by adopting a new Section 
to be known as Section 61-b, which 
shall provide that the Legislature 
shall have the power to provide, under 
such limitations and restrictions as 
may be deemed by the Legislature 
expedient, for old-age assistance 
and for payment of same not to ex
ceed Fifteen Dollars ($15) per month 
each to actual bona fide citizens o f 
Texas over the age of sixty-five (65) 
years, who are not habitual criminals, 
nor habitual drunkards, nor inmates 
in any SUte supported institution; 
and providing that the requirments 
for length of time of actual residence 
in Texas shall never be less than five 
(5) years during the nine (9 ) years 
immediately preceding the application 
for old-age assisUnce and continu
ously for one (1) year immediately 
preceding such application; and 
providing tha the Legislature shall 
have the authority to accept from 
the Governmefoin htnetiUeshrdiush 
the Government of the United Sutes 
financial aid for old-age assistance; 
providing for the necessary proclama
tion and making an appropriation to 
defray the expenses o f proclamation, 
publication and election.

BE IT RE.SOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

Section I. That Article III o f the 
Constitution of the S u ie  o f Texas 
be amended by adding thereto a Sec
tion to be known as Section 51-b, 
which shall read as follows:

“ Section 51-b. The Legislature 
shall have the power by general laws 
to provide, under such limitaltions 
and restrictions and regulations as 
may be deemed by the Legislature 
expedient, for old-age assisUnce and 
for the payment of same not to ex
ceed Fifteen Dollars ($15) i^r month 
each to actual bona fide citizeiu o f 
Texas who are over the age o f  sixty- 
five (65) years; provided that no 
habitual criminal, and no habitual 
drunkard while such habitual drunk
ard, and no inmate o f any State sup
ported institution, while such inmate, 
shall be eligible for such old-age as
sisUnce; provided further that the 
requiremenU for length of time of 
actual residence in Texas shall never 
be less than five (5 ) years during 
the nine (9 ) y e * «  immediately pre
ceding the application for old-age as
sisUnce and continuously for one (1 ) 
year immediately preceding such xp- 
plication.

“ The Legislature shall have the 
authority to accept from the Govern
ment o f the U nit^  SUtes such finan
cial aid for old-age assisUnce as that 
(Government may o ffer not inconsis
tent with the restrictions hereinbe
fore provided.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment sh^l be submitted 
to the electors o f  the SUte of Texas 
on the fourth Saturday of August, 
1935, at which election there shall be 
printed on such ballot the following 
clause:

“ For the Amendment giving the 
Legislature the power to provide a 
System of Old-Age AssisUnce not to 
exceed Fifteen Dollars ($15) per 
month per person and to accept from 
the'Government of the United SUtes 
financial aid for old-age assisUnce.”

“ Against the Amendment giving 
the Legislature the power to provide 
a System o f Old-Age AssisUnce not 
to exceed Fifteen Dollars ($15) per 
person per month and to accept from 
the Government o f the United SUtes 
financial aid for old-age assisUnce.”

Sec. 3. The Governor o f the SUte 
o f  Texas is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation for said 
election and have same printed as re
quired by the Constitution and Laws 
of this SUte.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thousand 
Dollars ($5,000), or so much thereof 
as may be necessary, is hereby ap
propriated out of the funds in the 
Treasury o f the State, not otherwise 
appropriated, to pay the expenses of 
said publication and election.
The above is a true and correct copy. 

Gerald C. Mann 
Secretary of SUte

---------  0------------------
S. J. R. No. 24 

A JOINT RESOLUTION 
proposing to amend Sections 3 and 

I 5 o f Article 7 o f the Constitution of I the SUte of Texas so as to permit 
I the furnishing o f State official text 
I books free to every child o f scholastic 
age, attending any .school within the 
SUte.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

Section 1 . That Section 3 of 
Article 7 o f the Constitution o f the 
SUte of Texas be amended so that 
hereafter it shall read as follows:

“ Section 3. One-fourth o f the 
revenue derived from the State oc
cupation taxes and poll tax o f  One 
(1.00) Dollar on every inhabiUnt o f 
the State, between the ages of twenty- 
one and sixty years, shall be set apart 
annually for the benefit o f the public 
free schools; and in addition thereto, 
there shall be levied and collected an 
annual ad valorem SUte U x o f such 
an amount not to exceed ’Thirty-five 
Cents on the One Hundred ($100.00) 
Dollars valuation, as with the avail
able school funds arising from all 
other sources will be sufficient to 
mainUin and support the public 
schools o f the SUte for a period of 
not less than six months in each year, 
and it shall be the duty o f the SUte 
Board o f Education to set aside, un

der such regulations and in such man
ner as may be provided by law, a 
sufficient amount out of the said Ux 
to provide free text books for the use 
of children within the scholastic age 
attending any school in this SUte; 
provided, however, that should the 
limit of taxation herein named be { 
insufficient the deficit may be met 
by appropriation from the General 
Funds o f the SUte and the Legis
lature may also provide for the form
ation of school districU by General 
Laws; and all such school districts 
may embrace parts o f two or more 
counties, and the Legislature shall be 
authorized to pass laws for the assess
ment and collection o f Uxes in all 
said districts and for the management 
and control o f the public school or 
schools o f such districU, wether such 
districU are composed o f territory 
wholly within a county or in parts o f 
two or more counties, and the Legis
lature may authorize an additional ad 
valorem tax to be levied and collected 
within all school districU heretofore 
formed or hereafter formed, for the 
further maintenance of public free 
schools, and for the erection and 
equipment o f school buildings therein, 
provided that a majority of the quali
fied property taxpaying voters of the 
district voting at an election to be held 
for that purpose, shall vote such U x 
not to exceed in any one year One 
($1.00) Dollar on the One Hundred 
($100.00) Dollars valuation o f the 
property subject to taxation in such 
district, but the limiution upon the 
amount o f school district Ux herein 
authorized shall not apply to incorpo
rated cities or towns constituting 
separate and independent school dis
tricts, nor to independent or common 
school districts created by General or 
Special Law.”

Sec. 2. That Section 5, Article 7, 
of the Constitution o f the SUte of 
Texas, be amended so that hereafter 
it shall read as follows:

“ Section 5. The principal o f all 
bonds and other funds, and the princi
pal arising from the sale of the lands 
hereinbefore set apart to said school 
fund, .shall be the permanent school 
fund, and all the int. derivable there
from and the taxes herein authorized 
and levied shall be the available 
school fund, to which the Legislature 
may add, not exceeding one per cent 
annually, o f the total value of the 
permanent school fund, such value to 
be ascerUined by the Board o f Educa
tion until otherwise provided by law, 
and the available school fund shall 
be applied annually to the support 
of the public free schools. And no law 
shall ever be enacted appropriating 
any part o f the permanent or avail
able school fund to any other purpose 
whatever; nor shall the .same, or any 
part thereof ever be appropriated to 
or used for the support o f any sectar
ian school, provided that the SUte 
Board o f Education may furni.sh 
State Adopted text books free to 
every child o f scholastic age, attend
ing any school within the SUte; and 
the available school fund herein pro
vided shall be distributed to the sev
eral counties as may be provided by 
law and applied in such manner as 
may be provided by law.”

Sec. 3. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submitted 
to the electors o f this State qualified 
to vote on Constitutional Amendmens 
at the election to be held on the 
Fourth Saturday in August, 1936, at 
which election there shall be printed 
on each ballot the following:

“ FOR THE AMENDMENT TO 
THE CONSTITUTION OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS PERMITTING 
THE FURNISHING OF FREE TEXT 
BOOKS TO EVERY CHILD OP 
SCHOLASTIC AGE ATTENDING 
ANY SCHOOL WITHIN THIS 
STATE,”  
and
“ AGAINST THE AMENDMENT TO 
THE CONSTITUTION OP THE 
STATE OP TEXAS PERMITTING 
THE FURNISHING OP FREE TEXT 
BOOKS TO EVERY CHILD OP 
SCHOLASTIC AGE ATTENDING 
ANY SCHOOL WITHIN THIS 
STATE’, and every voter shall mark 
out with pen or pencil the clause 
which he desires to vote against, or 
the word FOR or the word AGAINST 
at the b a n n in g  of such clauses, so 
as to indicate his vote for or against 
each o f  said proposed amendments, i

See. 4. The Governor is hereby i 
directed to issue the necessary procla- | 
mation for aaid election and ahall ; 
have the same published as required i 
by the Constitution and laws o f  this 
SUte, and said election shall be held 
under the Constitution and laws o f  
thii SUte.

Sec. 5. The sum o f Ten Thousand 
($10,000) Dollars or so much thereof ' 
as shall be necessary is hereby a p - , 
propriated out o f  the SUte Treasury 
to pay the expenses of the publica
tions and elections provided for in 
thif Resolution.
The above is a true and correct copy.

GERALD C. MANN, 
SecreUry o f State.

FLOWERS
Cut Flowers and Pot Plants 

at all times.

KING RORAL CO.
“  A  Home Institution '* 

Phone 196

W E  H AVE THE BEST

jn n i a a i M H n n n n i a a E i ^ ^

WHYNOTA
BUSINESS
EDUCATION?

The Herald has for sale a scholarship in

I i Draughon’s Business College
Lubbock, T

This is a full and complete course acholandiip, 
and with it poes the promise o f aid by the col> 
lepe in securinp a position when the course has 
been satisfactorily completed.

VACATION H M E

There will be a long period o f vacatkm. W hy 
not avail yourself o f taking a buiineai cou n t 
o f your choice during this time that might othr 
erwise be wasted? Come in and talk ^he matted 
over with us.

PART DOWN WILL BUT IT

W e know tbgt money is a bit scarce at this time 
o f year, but if you are the right k M  ot a  boy 
or giri, and will bring your parents in with you, 
we can make arrangments to carry most o f this 
scholarship till fall without interest.

JUST AS CHEAP

You will not be able to buy this scholarship a 
penny cheaper from the college than from  us.

LEARN A  USEFUL PROFESSION

-of

Bread and Pastries
—  ALW AYS FRESH —

BON TON BAU R Y
POST TO BROWNFIELD BUS

Shortest and Cheapest to All Point 
East and Sooth

Cm S Co Hoas

Will Appreciate Tour Boslnsm 
J. C  BOND aniaiaiaiaaiaiaiiBi

C

0

f
/
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TEUtT COUNTT HEKALD nU D AT. HAT SI. ISSS.

'ades Day Specials
— f«r—

SATURDAY and MONDAY

QURZSYEARCOUMN aew 4*

siu* Dresses values to $8.75 
SPECIAL $3.95

One lot Ladiet H ats, each___98c SolicI O dor Broaddoth, yd—  12c
38-in. Fast O dor Prints, y d .__10c Good Quality Shirting, ycL___10c

H o s e  Fashioned

Ellis was ^ r t in f f  a brand
cylinder Buck.

Miss Dean L«ve had accepted a po- 
' Jadge Joe Lancaster o f Plainriev <1^0° in tbc Slaton schools as teach- 
 ̂had announced for congressaian-at- ■ seats for the district court
I lair*. Sheriff Geo. Tieraan had p k k -' received. J. T. May
; ed up a man here wanted in New family were visiunc at Liod.<ey.
Mexico for theft o f horses. The Her- He was eateJun* lou  o f fish.

; aid editor had learned that he had a lime* were hard and money
i new brother-in-law; Mr. Geo. H. Ir- ««*rce. A. B. B}*num had announced 
i win had married Miss Annie Holden County Treasurer. Mr*. M -A.
I at Needles. Calf., on May 12th. Two Griffith, who had formerly resided in 
levntlemen from San Francisco had Brownfield and Gomel, had passed 
I passed thronch on the Transcontinen- nt Manirum, Okia. Robert Ix»v-
; tal hiefaway to Mkhifan. W. D. Winn « « -  »*»<> raised on his father's 
i went to Tahoka to meet Mr*. U rn -; i»  ‘ Bic Thkket”  in San Jacinto 
I ley’s mother. V. E. H a r ir i  had 0T - > » c t y .  Texas, had been elevated as' 
er 300 younc chickens. Moore A Grif- president o f the Harriman raUroads.
fith were drilling a well on the south- 

I west com er o f the square. A boy 
{ was bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jonah Ham- 
I let. Dee Brownfield and wife had

with offices in New York City.
Gomes: A lifht shower Friday.;

Mother's Day services were held at 
the Baptist church. Bro. Thomas,

29c 3-n». RoU Qnat Cotton, «wh .  29c 
Men’* Dk m  Sorts, reg. 98c _79c Bojrs Dress Shirts, size 6-14, _ 39c

SILK Solid Colors
f l a t  Per Yard
Mens Blue mmI Grey Chambray Men’s and Boy’s Shirts and 
W ork Shirts, A ll S izes,_____ 49c Shorts, ea ch ------------------------

Cloth Sandals " *  .1 5 ?  K fr  98c
Men’s Friedman-Shelby Scoot—  Ladies House Shoes, pair —  49c 

W ork Shoes, per p a ir____ $1.49 W . D . Play Suits, sizes 0 to 8 . 50c

Childrens and B o p  
Gonioo Keds All Sizes

Dickies Blue and Striped Pants—  Mens u id  Boys Blue Oreralk- 
Men’s __98c; Boy’s sizes_____79c Per P a ir----------------------------------

49c
19c

moved to the old Harris place. E b . ^iU«d kk appointment at the Baptist 
Ivey was in from the 666 ranch. I eburch. A bUnd piano tuner was in 
Miss Ruby Bynum’s school at Dumas' Mrs. Ed Dumas o f PUins was
had closed. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. | •eriously ilL Ice cream supper at
Boone had fivea the youn^ people a ' Black’a  Simon Holcute had bu»-
p^rxj. * iness in Plains. Allen Shepherds were

A. M. McBurnett was in from the p l«*»^  with their new home at
Grove* community. W. J. French Paticio. Texas,
reported a fine rain in his section. Harris: Mr. Center had sold his 
The editor o f the Knowle*, N. M. <̂ *»Ge to Mr. Kinc. on the Fox place. 
New* was a caller at the Herald of- H. Harris* had made a trip to 
fice. Knowles was then the only Lubbock after supplies for hb store, 
(wet) spot in thb section. W. J. ^rs. J. W. Spear was nursing measles 
Byrd and wife, and Dock Walker, had J* E. Fitzgerald s. Roy Har-
left for Arizona to make their home. ^  drilling a well for Mr. Potts. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Eicke and MUses El- ^rs. Arch MePhau! and little son had 
dora Lewis and Jennie Lee .\Imon., returned from a visit to New Mexko.

All for this week.

Tennis Shoes 69c
50c

Collins Dry Goods Co.
AP PR EC IA TES Y O U R  BUSINESS

were visitinc in Synder. Vernon 
I Seitz and family had moved down m
from Lubbock and was operating a| Mr*. G. W. Graves and son. Jim, 
small ranch north o f town. Jud|^ son-in-law. Jack Holt, returned 
and Mr*. Geo. W. Neill were Lub- ‘  Arkansas on

I bock visitor*. Sheriff Geo. E. Tier- 
j ran. W. G. Hardin and J. K. Hill were .
' district court witnesses at Lubbock * 
in the Dillard case. A man from Ros- ^^ucks are
well was here to trade for the Harris certainly distributing crushed rock on 

'ranch property south of town. Dad^Hijrhway 51 in a hurry.

account of the serious illnesa o f Jim's 
erandfather. The old irentleman was 
said to be better when they left.

WORKERS MEETINC TO
CONVENE WITH THE 

LOCAL BAPTIST CHURCH

Date: June 6th. 1935.
Thane: W ih Thou Not Rerive Us 

enft—Pa. 8S-«.
10H)0 SoBg and DdVotioDal— lb

I d a s  How May Our Churches 
Bava a  ^nritnal Revival —  W. A. 
Tfttla. A ltcn a to—J<dm Heck.

16'AS The Need o f a Revival
Aznonf Oar H. Anhry.

Alternate— S. B. Peirson.
11:15 Sermon. Test, Try 

Prove Me— Dr. R. C. Campbell, 
ternate— R. B. Bost.

12:00 Lunch.
1 :30 Board Meeting and WMU 

business session.
2:20 Song Servke.
2:30 Addrees by the District Or- 

ganixer o f Laymen— R̂. E. Key.
8 KM) Announcements.
3:10 Inspirational Addreas— W. 

K. Horn.
3 :40 Adjournmem.

h i^  school. Why couldn’t they have 
scared up just one more?

Lawrence Stewart returned this 
week from Cisco, where he has been; 
vbitin f a sister.

Miss Ora Belle ^ d  Marcus Cham- 
jblbo [eft Tlinrsday morning, May 23, 
for Waco. Texas to brine home their 
brother, Woodrow. Woodrow has 
been attendinc Baylor University for 
the past year.

NOnCE COTTON GROWERS

Have a mill repreaentatiwe m office interested in 

boyiaf your 11 cent loan cotton. Drop in and 

talk it over witk kim.

T. LBrowD

Murphy Bros.
G rocery & M arket

SpedaU for Friday, Saturday and Monday

Peas, No. 2 Can 10c
«

Beans, No. 2  (3 D  A s p a n ^  pack. . . . . . _1 7 c
Vioiia Sausage, 2  cans fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ISc
l U  TURNIP GREENS
n o *  L  C9D MUSTARD or SPINACH td O k --------- 5C

Hominy 9c
Apples or Peaches, gaOoii, e a d i_ _ _ _ _ 36c
C A 1 W , 14 oonce bottle_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c

Kraut 10c
D(^ Food, No. 2 can, 3 fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
TOMATO JUICE, Canqibeirs, 3 cans__ 2Sc
EXTRACT, 8  OL bottle, each_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 14c

LiptonSy 1-4 lb.
I  Nice Glass Free

GRAPE NUTS, pakg. each. . . . . . . . . . . . . ,1 8 c
MALT-O-MEAL, r ^ . 25c a z e . . . . . . . . . .   22c
Toothpicks, lai^e size boi, 2 fo r . . . . . . . . . . 15c
LEMONS, hu^e, dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
ORANGE, medimn size, d oz._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
Wash Boards, o a cd i... . . . . . . . . . . . .  35c
TU B S-N o. 2 -5 6 c ; No. 3 -6 6 c ; No. l - 5 2 c

Lee O. Allen, Prank Wier, Roy Born to Mr. and Mra. David PVrry 
W in^rd, and mairbe others, if any,; o f thb city, a 5H  pound ciri at a  
returned home from a fishinc trip t o . Lubbock hocpital Tacaday.
Old Mexieo. Tuesday night.

Ten thousand peoidc are expected 
j at Lockney, Tezaa. Jane 15-16, for 
the Panhandle-Plains Singing conven
tion. Noted singers from all oveTj 
Tezaa and adjoining states are ex
pected.

DULL HEADACHES GONE
SIMPLE REMEDY DOCS IT

Heudnehea esaaad by  
are gone after oae dear 
Thb cleunt aD poiaeBB ant o f  BOTH 
upper aad krwar bowah. Givas heS-

Alexaada Drag Cbi» lai

1934 CHEVROLET MASTER COUPE—  
Graq> thb opportunity to enjoy Chevrolet’s 
famous beauty, performance and 
economy at thb unprecedented low 
price. Just like a new ear. Only____ $ « 5

a i R B i
1933 CHEVROLET SEDAN— A genuine bar- 
gain! Only slightly used. “ OK”  reconditioning 
provides dependable, economical per- 
formance. Reduced for tomorrow 
only t o ------------------------------------------

but BUYERS SAY:
They Look and 

Run Like New !
During the past few weeks we have taken 
aome unusually fine used cars in trade on 
new 19^  ChevTolets. In order to keep our 
used car inventory at a suitable level, we are 
offering a choice group of these high-quality* 
practicaUy new cars at exceptionally attrac
tive prices. Every car has been carefully 
checked and adjusted—many are backed by 
our written that counts.^ Avail your-
adf this remarkable opportunity to own 
a practicaUy new, guaranteed autom«>bUe 
at leaa than ordinary used ear coat. Come 
in  today.

Carter Chevrolet 
Co.

Brownfield, Teias

HUDGENS & KNIGHT msmi
CASH SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

:! j HARDWARE SPEOAIS
I Brooms, each_______________________________ 39c

: 1 1 No. 2 Round Tubs (hot clipped) each______ 65c
j |  I  No. 3 Round Tubs (hot dipped) each______ 75c
' 1 1 No. 2 Square Tubs, best q u ^ ty , each______ 85c
I j I No. 3 Square Tubs, best quality, each___ 98c
, 11 12 quart (U vanized Pails, each____________20c
; f I 14 quart C^lvanized Pails, each___________ 25c
|| j 6 Plain W hite P lates______________________ 59c

T ; HARNESS STECIAIS
: ] Check Lines, Reg. $3.95 value fo r ________$2.95
I ! Duck Collars, Reg. $1.55 value fo r _______ $1.19
[ !  Duck Collars, Reg. $2.25 value fo r _______ $1.69
II Bridles, Reg. $2.25 value, heavy, each___$1.49
1 1 Bridles, good quality Mule brid le______ $1.29

li A L L  H ARN ESS A T  SPECIAL PRICES

FIELD and GAM)EN S I«IA L S
(jarden Rake, reg. 8Sc valu e_______________ S9c
Hoe, regular 85c value______________________ 69c
50 feet Rubber H o se______________________ $2.29
48 inch Ck>-Devil Knives, p air_________   S2.25
Lawn Mowers, ball bearinc^ larfo sice__$6.75
Garden Push P lo w _______________________ $2.95
W ater Bags (Sahara) 2 g a llo ii___________ 69c

Home SUPPLIES
12 oz. Linen M o p ___________________________ 2 Sc
Mop Sticks, each ___________________________ 15c
Curtain R o ^  (sin g le )_______________________ 9c
Curtain Rods (d ou b le)_____________________ 15c
9x12 Felt Base R u gs________________ i ___ $4.39

A L L  SIZES O F RUG S IN  STO C K .

ii .({ a r e r ^ L  See ns for yoor needs. We speaafize m Nationally
£  We have one of the lai^est stocb  of Hardware and Fnmhiire m Tens. Onr prices

snehasMay-
I i tz^ Washers, Fr^lidaires, R. C  A. Radios, Ever Ready Batteries. D $|1 be hdd Hat a sidi- 
|! stitnteisiQstasgood,whendiegennineknownbrandisinreafi^i
I ! __________________________________________________________________________________________________________

!  AMMUIflnON
1 112-Gauge Shur Shot Kleanbore 22 Short Rifle
I ! Shotgun Shells, b o x ___________ ___________ 69c 22 Long Rifle

i TERMS IF DESIRED ON ALL HOUSEHOLD API
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w Saturday & Monday

SPECIALS

Corn Flakes, large 
Kraut, No. 2, good 
Honuny, No. 300 
Hominy, laige 
Pitted Red Chenies »  ̂
Bannanas, nice 
O r a i ^ , 2 doz,

SUDAN SEED, h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Coid Drinks
These are just a few of our bargains. W e ask 
3TOO to come and see. W e will certainly appre- 
cite 3TOur trade. A t the First National Bank 
turn North 1-2 block to ECO N O M Y and

TERRY COUNTY GROCERY

•# WorJ **C*ac«s’*
Th« word ranms oririnatod ia Bo«> 

ton aa tb« name of a political dab 
early In the Eisbtec'ith centary. Since 
Indian name» were farorites for dabs 
the word is beliered to b&re been in- 
^>iied by the Al^nqnln Indian word 
“caw-caw-was-eoash*' meaning “one 
who advisee, arges. pashes on.** It 
is DOW need in most English speaking 
coantries but the American meaning 
Is generaliy defined as a BMWtIng of 
leaders of a party or a group to de
cide on policies, nominations, etc., for 
tbs party €>r group.—Pathfinder Msga- 
siDe.

Presideitt Rooseveh s 
Address to Fannm

1
rasp-

Address of the President, delivered 
from the south Portico o f the White 
House, to farmers who have convened 
in Washin^on for the purpose of 
supporting the Administration’s Acri- 
cultuml Adjustment Procnun, Tues
day afternoon. May 14, 1935.

I am glad to welcome yon to the 
National Capital. We can think of 
this occasion as a kind o f surprise 

Microbes andoubtedly present tba *>‘ rthday party for it was just two 
greatest extremes In nature. They vary years and two days ago that the Agri

ton fields he said to me:
“ What a great number o f 

berries they grow down here.”
Raspberries was right. At 

and one-half cents a pound for cot>, interest mtes that this country haa 
ton his mistake was, perhaps, a natu-1 ever knosm.

I  Because your cause is so just no

which in all o f its ramifications has 
saved a million farms from fore- 

I closure and has accomplished the 
four first great reduction in oxoribitant

erml District Judge James C. Wilson 
freed the aged physician without pun
ishment.

” We will treat this as a mistake, 
not a crime,”  the court announced.

Dr. Wayland's narcotic records 
were checked in the recent West Tex-

greatly in sise. some being 5.0ik) times 
larger than others. They live In a 
temperature range of 7T9 degrees, 
some being able to live at 450 degrees 
P. below xero while others thrive st 
820 decrees P. above it  And stvma 
apparently are deattiteas. ss they have 
beM found in a revivable condition 
In coal deposits one hundred million 
years old.—Onllierli Weekly.

VyUgs iw a Crater
One of the queerest o f all islands is 

the tiny island of Saba in the Dutch 
West Indies, the remains of an old vol
cano. The cliffs rise sheer to SrtO feet 
ascended by a staircase cut in the rocka 
At tbe top one looks down Into the 
crater of the old volcano, and in the 
crater, a tiny Dnt>'h town where they 
build boats sitbouch there isn’t a tree 
on tbe Island.

cultural Adjustment Act became a 
law. And I well remember the fine 
group o f representatives o f farmers 
from every part of the Union who 
stood around me on that occasion 
when I signed the Act.

In record time you and thousands 
o f other farmers took hold and set 
up the machinery to control your 
own affairs and pot the new law to 
work.

I remember, too, the many high 
and mighty people who said you could 
not do it— that it was no use for you

1 was speaking o f adjustment. I t . one has had the temerity to question investigutions, and found to
is your doty and mine to continue to I the motives o f your **maitii on Wash- ‘ he somewhat irregular.
educate the people o f this country t o ' ington' It is u good omen for
the fact that adjustment means not 
only adjustment downward but adjust
ment upward. If you and I agree on 
a correct figure for a normal carry
over it means that if we have a ' 
bumper crop one year wa will, b y ' 
mutual consent, reduce the next year’s 
crop in order to even up that carry
over. At the same time, if

Govamment, for bosineas, for bank-1 NEW CHAKTEMS NEARLY 
era and for the city dwellers that | 80 PER CENT BETTER
the Nation’s Farmers are becoming! ----------- —
articulate and that they know whereof j AUSTIN.Texaa, May *7.__A total
they speak. | ©f jg s  ^ew charters were grantod ta

I hope yon have enjoyed your staycorporatioiu  in Texas dnrii^ April, 
in Washington. Seeing your Govern-' an increase o f 2 per cent over Mardi 
ment at first hand, yon may have a | and 47.2 per cent over April laM 

* *  f** I better idea why its efforts at times' year, according to the Univatmty o f  
a short crop in a given year, you and j teem lumbering and slow and com- Texas Bureau o f  Bnsincas Roasaielu 
I agree to increase the next year’s j pUeated. On the other hand, you ‘ Capitalisation aggreguted ff.Md.ROO- 
crop to make op the shortage. That ou y  have seen that we are moving | an increaae o f  8.6 per cent and

. J foster and accomplidung more prac-'per cent recpcetivcty over tha tma
tieal reeuhs than you have been led comparable periods. The !n< 
to bclievo by tho high and mighty 
gentlemen I have spoken of. I want 
to thank you for your patience with

is exactly what we arc doing today 
in the case o f  wheat.

It is high time for you and me to 
carry, by education, knowledge of 
the fact that not a single program of
the A. A. A. contemplated the dc- j ns. I wunt to pledge our wfaoMicart- 
struction o f  an acre o f food crops in \ «d cooperation as yon go forward.

--------------o
OIL J. H. WAYLAND

FREED OF CHARGE

LUBBOCK. Texas.— Dr. J. H. Way-

the United States, in spite o f  what 
you may read or be told by people 

to try— intimating clearly that their I special axes to grind,
only remedy to improve your situation I ** high time for you and me to 
was to let the sheriffs’ sales go on, j plowing
Tbmt « «  U,, M  » .d  very ftm iliar' cotton thi. «  did
« , - t f c o  h irt nnd mithty k n l . „ c « i ; " »  P '« «  m IM 4 and * l»t - o l ^ j  ^  B nptii j ! I ^ |
fnnn pi^nction  trith denand. T h o «  ■ »  « >  j which b o « .  hi. n « n . I
p jop l, d,d not undcaand . . d  nany t ^ d c c u l t o r .  A d j u « « c , , : ^

in the world. Is l.OOO miles west of i them do not understand today *** passed after a huge crop of 
Africa It is but 47 miles square and that, if the farm production of the already in the ground,
tas a population under 4.0ik). Ships | United States suffers and loses its ! ** repeat on

exile and death of Napoleon Bonaparte. ' *'*̂ ***’ necessity, suffer with them. destroyed food in any form. ^
General Cronje, B«>er war leader, was i Y)ne o f the greatest lessons that the true that the Relief Administra-

capecially marked in tha greopu 
classed as oil. manufacturiBg, xuul 
estate-huildiiig, and txmnaportatioii.

■ e ■ ■ ■
Mr. and Mrs. Warner H ayhvat, 

Plains, were here tbe past

Lvaviy St. Helena
St. Helena, one o f the toneliest places

Harrison anti-narcotic act but Fed-

I W ill Appreciate 
Your Consultinfr ICe 

for  Life Insurance 
W . A. BELL, Agent 

Southland Life Ins. Co.

I Interned here with fi.000 prisoners.

The Sidesaddle Fashion
Tbe sidesaddle for women riders, 

now considered old-fashionetl. was a 
sensation when It was Introduced in 
England several centuries ajro by .\nne 
of Bohemia. Richard II’s queen. The 
queen, who went a jb>od way toward 
carbine the wild lmi>etuosity of her 
hnsband, broueht the sidesaddle with 
her from her native country.

city dwellers have come to undersUnd ' hundreds o f thou
|in this past two years is this: Empty’ **"*^* °Y tons of foodstuffs to feed
pocketbooks on the farm don’t turn 
factory wheels in the city.

Go back for a minute to the Spring 
o f 1933— when there was a huge

the needy and hungry who are on the 
relief rolls in every part o f the United 
States.

The crocodile tears shed by the
carry-over o f almost thirteen million mourners of an old and

! bales and a price, because o f that order over the slaughter of
carry-over, o f  six cents a pound. You I *'*Yle pigs and other measures to re- 
and I know what six cent cotton surplus agriculture inventories
means to the purcha.«ing power of the Yew thinking people and

■ Cotton Belt. j lca.«t o f all the farmers themselves.
! There was huge carry-over o f t o - !. acknowledged destiny of a pig

DEALERS, GROWERS
TO PRESENT WOOL

MARKETING VIEWS

COLLEGE STATION— A propouul 
to  ficuBse dealers in wool and mohair, 
vades which certain trade practices 
srh i^  act to reduce returns to grow- 
acB would be prohibited, is being con- 
aUured b j  the Agricnltnrul Adjust- 
a n t  Administration. Hearings on 
tea j^opoaed license will begin July 
to t  End.

Ona hearing has been sdmdnled 
•t Saa A agdo, Taxas, fo r  July 2M i 
M d  ttk, aad other hearings will be 
m  follows: July 1 and 2, Boston, 
Mmo.; July 8 aad 9, Denver, Colo.; 
l a ly  11 and IS, BiOinga, Montana; 
M y  IS and 16, Portlaiid, Ore.; July 
I t  aad 19, Saa Ptoneisco, Cafifonda; 
M y  S2 aad S4, SoH Lake City, Utah; 
Aagast 1 aad 2, Kansas City, Mo.; 
aad August S and 6, Colnmbus, Ohio.

Taxas ranks first among the statce 
la  toe nuBiber o f  toeep and goats and 

ia  too prodaetion o f  wool aad 
lep OB Texas f  anas ania- 

T,644,000 OB January 1, 19SS, 
’ to  an o f  toe Uuited
Department o f  Agricakure. 
i ^ p rex ta u M y 14.7 per cent 

toe toeep ia toe United Statee. 
MS ebont 82 per cent o f

the Angora goats of the United States 
and produces a like percentage of j 
mohair. Figures from the United' 
States Department o f  Agriculture for 
1934 show that 7,608,000 sheep were 
shorn in Texas in 1934 and that 60,- 
485,000 pounds o f  wool were shorn.

-  o
CARD OF THANKS

Til* Fax Shark
The fox shark. aI«o known as thresh

er shark and swlnxietail. is a peculiar . . —
species aboundin* in all warm seas. the preceding six months **“ "*8«- »>acon or pork,
especially In the Mediterranean and | the lowest on record for many three forms millions o f pigs were 
the Atlantic. It feeds on herring and j years. Wheat, with a carry-over o f ! ' ’**t numbers o f needy
other small fish, rushing Into schools | nearly four hundred million bushels' ' ‘ ho otherwise would have had

*** and m price o f thirty-five cents on 
the farm; com . with a price o f fifteen 
cents a bushel on many farms; hogs

We wish to thank our kind friends 
o f Toldo for their help and sympathy 
in the death o f our loving mother 
daughter and sister. Wa also thank 
the Stamford friends for the beautiful 
floral offerings.

We want to especially thank Mr. 
Collier, the undertaker for  Us faith
ful assistance and kind sympathy.

May God always bless you
Signed: Boy, Wanda and Blaina 

Jones; Mr. aad Mrs. J. T. Jones; L. 
B. Bahm*, C. P. Uveagood aad T. W. 
Jones.

. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 0
A  card from Mrs. Stricklin Sr., 

written last Friday, stated they— toe 
and daughter, Sallie T., and Mias 
Vona Lea Dftto, had arrived at tha 
home o f  Mrs. Stricklin’s mother, Mrs. 
J. F. Holden at Redlands, Calf., on 

{Tlinisday at 4:20 P. M. She was to 
' leave Monday fo r  the hoBM o f a si^ 
Iter at Lcmg Beach, where nMSt o f  
I her tinra will be spent while in Cally.

Ball Moew Lev— Hera*
Like every other tort of deer In the i selling at three cents a pound

You and I know what that meantworld, tbe bull m o«^  loses Its h jm s 
(antlers) every year, and they are an
nually renewed daring each following 
sammer, on as to be servk eablo to 
the male deer daring tbe winter to

Let me make another point clear
for the benefit o f the millions in cities *
who have to buy meats. Last yearj
the Nation suffered a drought o f an-

•n  I paralled intensity. If there had beenin the way o f purchasing power fori .v

Twe I sag Veyag—
Tho distance from Soothompten. 

Ragland, to Bombay, India, is 6,100 
milca, practically the oame as tbe dlo- 
tonce to Buenos Aires, Argentina. The 
distance from Southampton to New 
York Is 2.120 miles.

At the Mwt at Msketn, la the Buy of 
Plooty, where the first Aruwa canoe 
landed In Anstimllu 000 ysura ago, the 
fUmooa Afuws Maori tribe set aside 
tea acres as a pnbllc park.

Safety Fbvt
*We should never rejoice at onoth- 

sFs misfortune,”  Mid Hi Ho, tbe sage 
of Chinatown. **1est we lose valualila 
time whlrii should be employed in 
averting misfortunes of our own.'*

forty million people.
When we came to Washington we 

were faced with three possible pro
grams. The first involved price fix
ing Government decree. This was 
discarded because the problem o f over 
production was not solved thereby.

The second was u plan to let farm
ers grow as much as they wanted to 
and to have the Federal Government 
then step in, take from them that 
portion o f  their crop which repreaent- 
ed the exportable surplus end, in their 
name, on their behalf, dump this sur
plus on the other nations o f the 
world. That plan was discarded be
cause the other nations o f the world 
hod already begun to stop dumping.

Codd Yfio Bury Your DEAD?
Pkotoct jomt family in Mm

TERRY COUNTY BURIAL ASSOCIATION

Wlads Steal A—tvaH— Sefl
Hundreds of tboosunds of acfus In 

central AustruUa dlMppear every year, 
•ceordlng (e rMMrctica hot winds eur- 
rytag toe surface usQ Ugh aad far 
the Pacific.

A woman reqUrM only 83 per cent 
of toe fbod necessary for a oua, oe- 
covtBng to recent finings of the Brlt- 
lab ministry o f heahh.

no Government program— if the old 
order had obtained in 1933 and 1934, 
that drought on the cattle ranges of 
America and in the com  belt would 
have resulted in the marketing o f 
thin cattle, immature hogs and in the 
death o f these animals on the range 
and on the farm. Then we would have 
had a vastly greater shortage than 
we face today.

Our program saved the lives of 
millions o f head of'Ihrestock. They 
are still on the range. Otoer millions 
are today canned and ready for this 
country to eat.

I think that you and I are agreed 
in seeking a continuance o f a national 
policy which on the whole is proving 
successful. The memory o f  old

See MADAM EARL 
Noted P s y d a d i^  

and Astrok^er
Now Located A t 

Hotel Brownfield Room 14

If j'ou are in doubt, discouraged, or unhappy, don’t fail 
to secure a private reading from this noted A dviatf 
while she is in Brownfield. Madam Elarl advises on bus
iness, talents, moves, investments, love, marriage and 
domestic affiars. SEE HER TODAY.

Readings Daily anad Sondaira— —10 A . M . to 0  P. M . 
Special Readings 50c and $1.00 

— HERE THIS W EEK and NEXT W EEK—

BRUNSWICK HRES

— WILL MEET MAO. ORDER HOUSR

M. J . C R AK

With increasing frequency they were conditions under which the product 
raising their Urriffs, esublishing o f a whole year’s work often would 
quotas and clamping on embargoes. not bring you the cost o f  trmnsport-

Maha-Up Halted Fie—
Egyptian women used mako-up, not 

to beautify tbemMlves, but as a pro
tection against fleas, declares a Euro
pean scientist.

— LIVE AGENTS W AN TED —

Soe W. W . Price—Alexander Bldg.

X E « E T  D A n ER K ^ U iO

We SiKddbe ■ Sbrkr a i  CeMrabr V « t
U m  o f Fedaml Tn 

in to See Ua Onr Siiop is Complfile.

GORE'S
BAT1ERY & ELECnUC SBOP

There is one Instance on record In 
I which a domesticated moo— is mid 
i to have drawn a sleirh 234 milee in 
I one day.

I Epidearic ia 1781
I About 100,n00 Indians died of amail- 
I pox in the epidemic which swept tbe 
! central states and Canada in 17S1.

Telliat the Truth
*Tf you tella all de truth you knowa" 

Mid Uncle Kben. ‘‘you’a liable to be as 
unpopular as a private detecUve.”

Celeaial Greeawich
Many streets io Greenwich vUlsge. 

New York city, hare houses dsting 
from colonial daysi

66 P— Ceat Body Heat b  Redisted
Hniaan bodies are ' like stoves—66 

par cent ot tbe heut generated ia radl- 
otsd.

against just that land of proposition.'
Therefore, we came to the third 

plan— a plan for the adjustment o f 
totals in our major crops — that 
from year to year prodaction and 
consumption would be kept in rea—n- 
able balance with each other to the 
end that reasonable prices would be| 
paid to farmers for their crops aad and that was at a time when you had

ing it to market is too fresh in your 
minds to let you be led astray by 
the solemn admonitions and specious 
lies o f tho— who in the past profitad 
most whea your distrem eras greatest.

You remember, and I remember, 
that not long ago the poor had lew 
food to eat and lew clothes to

— CARPENTERS AVAILABLE ALL 
N« Mafia job  tea larga asd

C D .S I U H B U ^ l B .a i L h c .

to the end that unwieldly surpluses 
would not depre— our markets and 
up—t the balance.

We are now at the beginning of 
the third year o f  carrying out this 
policy. You know the results thus 
far attained. You know the price of 
cotton, o f wheat, o f tobbaco. o f corn, 
o f hogs and of other farm products 
today. Further comment on the suc
cessful partial attainment o f our 
objective up to this time is unneces- 

( sary on my part. You know.
I I want to emphasize that word 
i “ adjustment.”  As you know, a great 
( many of the high and mighty— with 
j special axes to grind— have been 
deliberately trying to mislead people 
who know nothing of farming by 
misrepresenting —  no —  why use a 
pussyfoot word— by lying about the 
kind o f a farm program under which 
this Nation is operating today.

A few  leading citizens have gone, 
astray from ignorance. I must admit 
it. For example, the prominent city 
banker who was driving through up
state New York with me four or 
five years ago in the late Fall. Every
thing was brown. The leaves were 
o ff  the trees. We passed a beautiful 
green field. He asked me what it 
arms. I told him it eras ainter wheat.

Hr. u d  Mi>. lU tT i. D«to . o f  ” «  "<• '*
W « .a h «h i., - w r i . i t o n b o r . w i U .1 ” ^  . »  ' T '

wondered about winter arheat. What

practically to give away your pro
ducts. Then the surpluses were 
greater and yet the poor were poorer 
than they are today when you farm
ers are getting a rea—nable although 
still an insufficient price.

I have not the time to talk with 
you about many other policies o f your 
Government which affect the farm 
population o f the country. I have not 
the time to go into the practical work 
o f the Farm Credit Administration

DRcanbewdiled—
We

WeesM wrid aB3Tthmg W t Ifce BREAK OF DAY < 
BROKEN HEART.

linviile Nadotodi Skp

to 1S00 B. C  
The story of Oilna h— been traced 

toto to —mewbere near 1500 E. G

Mr. and Mia. Dick McDuffie over the 
week-end. Mrs. Davis is a sister of 
Mr. McDuffie. He is an employ— of 
tbe Waxahachie Daily Light.

-  ■ o
Mrs. Joe J. McGoaran and son, Bil

lie J—, are qiending a few  weeks at 
Mineral Wells.

Haa gone great 
retngeratoa

I don’t understand is how they are 
able to cut it when it gets all covered 
up with snow.”

The other was the editor o f a great 
metropolitan paper. He visited me 
down in Georgia when the cotton was
nearly grown but before the bolls had^...__________ m m m h *
formed. Looking out over the cot-

R G E
r x ^ M ^ A T o tw n

t o
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Help Your Self Gro. & Mkt.
Mid Operated bp— Mrs. La D aris and Jeff Medford

4̂

.S-C-

'i-

SA T U R D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y SPECIALS

S o n s
Pineapple Jm

25e
I L a i
CALUMET

23c
Tomatoes 'Ŝc?«Jtor 25c
PEAS, No. 2  can _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c Green BEANS, No. 2  c a n .. . .  10c
C(H1N, No. 2  can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c PICKLES, qnart sour_ _ _ _ _ 15c
MACKEREL3 cans f w _ _ 25c SALMON, can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11c

Kraut "•i«S,“o"r 25c
C L E A N  H O U S E S ^  
T H E  E A S Y  W A Y '^ " '

P R O C T E R  & G A MB L E  ^
laoor-savincj $oaps

UINA SOAP, 3  bars f o r .. . . . . . .„ 1 7 c
P .& G . SOAP, 5  bars fo r_ _ _ _ _ _ 22c
C H IP SO ,sn^pbg.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .7 c
OXYDOL, medinin p k g ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c

Pork & Beans, can__ 5c
Tnmip Greens, No. 2 . .  .7^2
K .C 2 5 o L c a n . . . . . . . 18c
Sait, three 5c i ^ s . _ _ 10c
Ainicots, gallon_ _ _ 50c
Phnis, gallon. . . . . . . . . 30c
Post Toasties, p ^ . . . .  10c 
Pwd S i ^ ,  l b .__ 7Vzc
Cocoa, b . flersbey s ..12V2

M r. Graham h u  charge of our M arket and i« in a position to sun>ly all
your needs with quality meats.

BARBECU E FR YER S
R O A ST, Chuck, lb .___________ 19c ST E A K , tender, lb--------------------- 20c
V E A L  LO A F M E A T , lb .. .  12 l-2c  C H EESE, square, lb ._________ 31c
FR A N K FR U TE R S, lb ._______ 16c BACON, sUced, lb .-------------------35c

Two Specieo e f Peafowl t
Can Endure A ll CUmateo

Ir a bulletin of the .Vew York Zot»- 
lofci< l̂ aitcietj It bt iminted out In an 
artirte by Lee 8. Kandoll. curator of 
Mrda at tbe New York Zoological park, 
that Solomon la credited as tbe Oral 
owner of the peafowl or peacock out- 
aide India. The peafowl, while a na- 
Uto of India and Java, la readily adapt- 
abla to all cUmatea The readincaa 
with which the peacock haa accepted 
the eonditiona of captivity in all sec
tions o f the world and In nil kinds of 
dlmate. Randall says, has made them 
■ 0 common as to doad oor appraisal 
■omewhaL hat the fact remains that 
It ki dllllcolt to nnd a bird to excel 
then In beaoty o f form and coloratloa.

"There are two species of peafowl, 
the Indian, or blae, and the Javan, or 
green." Randall aaya In the anciety’s 
boUetin. "The Indian fowl is a oativa 
of India and Oeylon. It keeps to tbe 
low country, addom going above 2.U00 
fee l Although It Is naturally accaa- 
tomed to the steaming heat <»f aucb lo
calities. It nevertheleM has tlie ability 
to eodure. without discomfort, temper
atures well below xero Fahrenheit It 
Is thia adaptability which has allowed 
the bird to be en>>yed in m«)8t cuun-' 
tries of the world. The male Indian 
peafowl is characterize*! by the deep 
blue neck and bre.'iat. the long, deli
cate and wonder!.illy ‘eyed’ train 
formed by the iipp*r (Nil c*>verts. and 
the fanlike crest on tb** head. The 
female is a dull gray in general a'ith 
the neck and upper breast iridescent 
green."

Randall a<ids that, besides the typ< 
cal bird, there are three other color 
varieties: black-shouuiered, the white 
and pied.—New York Herald Tribune.

TO FOIL BASK CROOKS

NEW YORK.—The American Bank- 
era Association Protective Committee 
has developed a plan of bank Inapec- 
tion to bring out exposure haxarda or 
weak apota la respect to attacks by 
criminals based on Its long-established, 
nation-wide experience In investignting 
bank burglaries, holdups and saenk 
tbefta.

The Inspection covers eighty leading 
qnestlona and seventeen recommeada- 
dona which are tnatmeUva la tha pro- 
Tendon of anch crimes. These relate to 
soch sabjecta as tha ass of alarms sad 
othtf proteedva eqalpmaat. alao tha 
condldoa of wiadows. doora. akyllghta 
and other eaOwneea which hava facili
tated the early asomlag eatry o( haa- 
dlta who kidnap bank employaaa from 
their homea daring tha a l^ t . or braak 
Into tha bank pramloas and btad aad 
gag tha aaployi

W EEKLY SPECIALS
Eppom Suha, 5 Ik  b u f _____________________________ 2Rc
Miaurul 0 3 , 1-2 fa lk m _____________________________ 96c
Toilet Paper, Saiso-Tex, 3  rolk f o r _______________ 28c
Firat'Aid Suaitary Napkaas, p k g ._______ _________I7c
Balk Spray aad Hope coaibiaptiea________________ S9c
Kloaao Facial Tiaaaas, 200 sheatp_______________ Ific

Coaaploto Liae of Dr. Hopp* Ckickea Rpaaedacp.

Be sure Rnd look over our W eekly Spedok  
Every W eek Somethiiig New Rad Different!

Believp That Lightniaf
Creatpg Fine Fertiliser

Tha popular belief that lightning 
fardlizea the soil where it strikes tha 
ground probably has auroe adentibc 
basin Such electrical disturbances, ac
cording to the United States bureau 
of chemistry and soils, may Increase 
tbe fertility of tbe soil by rendering 
tbe minerals in it more aoiiibla and 
making the elements of fertility more 
readily available to plants.

Possibly the common notion that 
lightning fertilizes soil arose from the 
fact that dead trees and other dry ob
jects are sometimes struck and burned 
down, leaving ashes which feftillza the 
soil and cause vegetaUon to grow, more 
luxuriantly on such spots. This belief 
Is related to another, namely, that 
lightning Axes nitrogen in the air and 
improves the fertility of the soU In 
general One writer estimates that 
lightning creates millions of tons of 
the finest fertilizer every year in tbe 
United States alone. Tbe electrical dis
turbances In tbe atmosphere cause a 
chemical reaction between the oxygen 
and nitrogen In tbe air and form a 
soluble substance which la brought 
down by rain and snow.

Vallay F«
Valley IVirga reealved Its nanm from 

Valley Forge Creek, aad the creek 
received Its name from the lloant 
Joy Iron Works, which were bollt on 
the stream. 19 miles northwest o f Phil
adelphia. The fonndry was known lo
cally as "tha valley forge" and In time 
the stream was called that, too. The 
site of the camp la now a state park.

ALEXANDER’S
— YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS APPRECIATED—

Proof Colas i
Proof coins are coins especially , 

struck from polished blanks and dies, 1 
and finished by hand, which gives them ! 
a mirror-like, smooth, reflective sur- j 
face, the moat nearly perfect condition 
known. The mint makes a small charge 
for the proof coins, and they can he 
had only during the year of tbe issue. j

SIX FAILURES PER
WEEK IN TEXAS

Roddy Traditioo in Franco
The "copain" or bud<ly tradition la 

so (Irmly implanted in the French For
eign I.egioD that when a f..egionnaire 
gets into trouble, his copain ia sup
posed to follow suit so that he can go 
to the guardhouse with him.

AUSTIN, Texas, May 27.— An 
average of 6 commercial failures per 
week were reported in Texas daring 
April, the same number as in March, 
as compared with five per week in

April last year, according to the Uai> 
versity o f Texas Bureau o f Reseai^A. 
Average liabilities per failure dxaiag 
April were $10,826, n decreaaa 
22.3 per cent from March and IR S  
per cent from A i»il, 1934.

—  O
Don’t be cordial like an iceberg.

Aniowla* Woapoos
Homs and antlers are among the 

most familiar weapons of anmiala Tbe 
boms of domestic bolls are wei! known 
by any farmer for their elfectivimess, 
and ao are those of domestic rams of 
certain breeda

Japaa’a Oyster Faraas
Five million oysters are planted each 

year in the famous pearl forma of Japan, 
where oysters are deliberately started 
on their pearl growing actlvitlee by a 
hit o f abell Inserted In each oyster’s 
body.

L— gth o f Life
All life iDsarancc records show a 

marked superiority In the health and 
longevity of the more privileged classes 
and also show that length o f life la 
largely a matter o f inborn heredity.

INSPECT SCHOOL

On May 22, Mrs. Baker, teacher 
and Supervisor o f the Brownfield 
Nnrsery school, invited friends and 
mothers o f the school children in for 
a short program and inspection o f 
the schooL Visitors were delighted 
with the splendid work being done by 
Mrs. Baker and her assistants. The 
school is composed o f  a fine group o f 
children and is one that Brownfield

should be proud o f ; there are only 20 
nursery schools in the stake. Brown
field ranks one o f the highest. After 
the program a nice dinner was served 
by the mothers, they having brought 
most o f the lunch inclnding pies and 
cakes. The program was as follows: 

Invocation— Mr. Hall.
Talks by Rev. Tharp, Mrs. Shel

ton and Mrs. Savage.
Xylophone Solo— Miss Rasco. 
Reading— Evelyn Jones.

Story— Gwendolyn Baker.
The school will possibly continue 

through the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Carpenter 
were called to Henrietta, Texas last; 
Wednesday, Mr. Calloway a brother-! 
in-law o f Mrs. Carpenter's being very | 
sick. i

H. M. <Dube) Pyeatt handed in 
his renewal recently.

i
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SrIMy  gl«M throoghout 
Bi# «ir4ialloon dfcs 
Bodv-oolored fcaden  
Bailt-in InggRfe tpRee

• 8S4ioriepow r Mgine
• Comfort-ZoDC riding
• Safe iiiecliRnical brakes 
a Rigid front axle

Eye Torlara fer Snspects
Victims of eye strain suffer the same 

torturea, la a milder degree, to which 
suspected criminals are subjected ih 
"third-degree" methods employed by 
the police, according to M. J. Julian, 
president of the Better Vision insti
tute The torture is eye strain and 
It has been found to he one of the 
most reliable means of l»re:iking down 
a victim’s morale under cross-exami
nation. The phrase “on the spot" orig
inally meant being placed In the blind
ing glare of a battery of spotlights for 
loterrogation by detectives. "Nothing 
could be better calculated to break a 
suspects’s reserve." Julian aaya 
"W'hile eye strain usually results in 
one or more physical ailmenta. such 
as headaches, dlzriness. nausea and the 
like, the immediate* effect is more sub 
tie but pronounced and results In a 
lowering of mental vitality and ability 
to concentrate**—Cleveland IMaJn Deal-

Wool Was Was tod
The ancient Chinese kept both sheep 

and gouts, hut tho Iden of utilizing the 
wool of the ^ eep  was foreign to them 
until taught so by others.

Cora Tokoa Wost by White Moa
The corn plant, so widely distributed 

in ancient America, was not grown by 
Indians along tha Pacific coast before 
white men came

Boao Glao AMs Yoast Prodacor
Rone glue. In common use as an ad

hesive. is also made an ingredient o f 
plastics and a source of nitrogen In pro
ducing yeast.

M-g J— ---- Ml •—wW WWW
"Uutil within comparatively recent 

times (about 100 years ago) London 
bridge was built of wood, and had 
wooden shops and dwelling houses on 
IL Several times all the structures on 
the bridge were destroyed by fire," says 
A  Edward Newtoo In Derby Day and 
Other Adventures, "but the bridge It
self was saved. Sections of It were 
constantly failing down, hence tbe 
song which we used to sing as chil
dren, ‘London bridge Is falling down.'"

Ramhlo la Hot-Water Liooa
Rumbling In bot-water lines, espe

cially when tbe hot water supply tank 
Is heated by a coll In the beater’s fire 
box. Is caused by steam, formed In the 
coil, forcing Its way through tbe water 
In the coil as it rises to the tank. Coil 
connections should slope upward to al
low the steam easy escape. Rumbling 
also occurs when a faucet is o|)ene<l 
with the w.nter boiling.

Zooi Woaaoa Ralo Hoom*
Women at Zunl select their own hus

bands, then become owners of tbo 
homes ami crops raised by these bu»- 
hands.

OM Clack Koops Good Timo
A IfW) year-old clock in the Quaker 

fleeting house. Sooth Yarmouth, Mass., 
still keeps good time.

OUo's FlMl tolUomoal
Ohio was settled soon after tha 

Revoioflonarr war, which made “the 
West" a port o f the new republic. Tha 
first permanent settlement was cstab- 
Ilsbed at MarietU by a land company. 
‘Thla was called the Ohio company, and 
was formed In 1787 in New Rngiaad 
by Revolutionary officers, with a view 
to opening np the WMt. Tbe govern
ment aold the company 1.-100,000 acres, 
and the company recruited settlers and 
reoold to them. In the winter of 1787- 
88 the first party aet ont from the east 
and arrived April 7, 1788, at the spot 
chosen for a town, at the junction o f 
the Muskingum and Ohio rivero.

; % u  c a n  buy a FORD fi>f
•  No car price is h i^  or km —uadi you 
owomine (be cxT itself. ilie Ford has the c^y 
V-8 engine in any car under $2300. New Fora 
brakes have more gripping sorCace for car 
weight ri»on any car under $1099. Amy model 
in this Ford V*8 includes many dollan worth 
o f “extras”  mi m extrm cost. Bmtrj Ford model, 
regardless of price, gives you die same wheel
base—the same 1239$'ioch springbase. And 
with all that—tAo fon f costs hsstormn tbmn mmy 
Pmrd cmr eavr hmUt. Go see it at your Ford 
deder’s. Drive it—today!

Authorized Ford Dealers o f the Southwest

ON THB Ata-.fOaD SYMPHONY ORCHlSTkA. Saaday tvtaiaas—gR£D WARING. ThnrvUy .w;.. Netoork

Obtaining Cream of Tartar
Tartar l.s a suhstaiirc existing in the 

juice of gra|>es and <ie|M>site<i in wine 
casks log*'t*icr with susj»en(lod matter 
a  ̂ a reddish crust or sedinn-nt. t'ream 
of tartar is this substance puritie*!— 
so called Itecause of the crust of crys 
tals which forms on the surface of the 
liquor in purification by recrystalliza 
tlou.

Vord Aatiquo Marblo
Yerd antique marble was a serpen 

line marble— also a calcareous ser- 
,«ntine—with a veined structure show 
ing various shades of green possibly 
through some inflltrati«to of copper. It 
was much used by the ancient Romans 
for interior decoration.

Mrs. Eldora White and children 
left thia week for Maude, Texas, to 
visit their mother and grandmother 
for a few weeks. Mrs. White ia our 
district clerk.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burnett and Mr. 
> and Mrs. Earnest Burnett are visit
ing relatives at Dublin this week.

Loasp Loro
In a modem electric lamp factory 

two main classes of lamps are made. 
The vacuum lamp, ao called because 
every trace of air has been extracted 
and the lamp iienn<‘tlcally sealed; and 
the gas f]|l«*d lamp, where, the air hav
ing io-en similarly exhanste*!. Its place 
is taken l>y an inert ;;us, sucli as argon 
or nitroiren—*lry and pure—to given 
I»re>.>‘ !ire The vacuum is oldained by 
tbe use of a mechanical immp. and liy j 
Its nie:in.s a vacuum of 4<si.iSiMth of 
an atmoS|tbere can he produced.—Tlt- 
Bits M.ignzinc. _  ___

Right to ‘‘Rent the Soa"
'Tlie only country in tlie w*»rld which 

allows individuals to collect a private 
t«»li from deep-sea fishermen is Den
mark. For many centuries It has held 
steadfast to a law which gives the 
owner of shore land the right to "rent 
the sea" in front of hit property for 
eel fishing. In some years thia total 
rent has amounted to as much as $250.- 

T’olller'B Weekly.

Lioo-Fiaiag In South Africa
Uon-fixing was foimerly a profit

able occupation la South Africa. Na
tives would poison an antelope, kill It 
and place It la a likely spot Llous 
eating the poisoned meat woald be
come groggy, and white hunters, for 
a price, were then permitted to ^ e o t  
tbe beast In the open without danger 
to tbemselvea.

-----   o  —-
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Dilbeck o f Los 

Angles Calif., are visiting Mrs. Dil-| 
beck’s sister, Mrs. S. C. White over 
the week end.

CROUP A CHOOSE 2

□  McCAU*S MAGAZINE. .1 Yr.
□  fktoriai ksvisw ...........1 Yr.
□  MYSTEKY (DctcctWsI ..lYr.
□  letter Hoaws & Csrdeos. 1 Yr.
□  HOME MAGAZINE ....lY r. 
r~l Sports AfieM ,,••••••••1 Yr,
□  NEW MOVIE ..............lYr.
□  Patkfiodcr (Weekly) ,...1Yr.
□  TOWEk MDIO .......... lYr.
n  Good Stories , , , . , . . , . . lY r .
□  SERENADE (teouoce) ..lYr.
a  Opea Road lloy«>........ 2Yr«.
□  NasdUcraft ................. I Tr.

Check 2 MagaxiaeM thus ( m)

C R O U P  B • CHOOSE I

□  Woeua’s WsfM............ lYt.
□  NeosahaM Magatiaa ...lYr.
□  Cappar’sF arw ............. lYr.
□  fiagrasswe rrnmm .....2Yra-
□  Hsow Cvda ................ lYr.
□  IBaitrstad Machaoks ...lYr.
□  Tkt Farm M mI........ 1 Yr.
□  Tha Coaotry HaoM....IYr.
□  Molhar’s Hoow Uia....1Yr.
□  Saolhaie Arkaherist...!Yr.
□  "-I -I —  Mi^aiae..1Yr. 
uj Seooasskd F a u e i a g . Y r .
□  Haoie Ffisad ................ lYr.

Cheek I Magaeime thma (a)

c u a r a n t e e d L
e ' t

A l l  r t  n e tv a l^

Soclê ided

s u i t  THIS COUPON

Food S'lippin Food Otore
-WHY PAT HU—

ScNo. 1 Tomatoes POUND

head 2
fo r 5cLettuce

Flour $1»73
Flour T mT  $1>65 
SUGAR 
Snuff 30c

B o ttll 11c
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Lubbock, Texas

S TO R E -W ID E

Deverele Lewis was complimented 
last Tuesday nirht srfaen his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lesris entertained 
with a slumber party at their new 
home 11 South First St. The little 
fuests arrived at 7:30. Sandwiches 
and cakes were served on the lasm 
which was lighted with electric lichts. 
Outdoor frames were played until late. 
Creamed beef on toast was served for 
breakfast to Cecil Ross Smith, Sonny 
Wall, Kenneth Jones, Son Cloud, Bil
lie Greenfield, Spencer Murphy, M. 
J. Akers. Buck Michie, Bobbie and 
Sammie Jones.

-------------- o

DOLLAR DAY
Bill Collins left Sunday to f o  back 

to his work at Hemphill-Wells at Lub
bock after a months absence on ae- 

‘ count of an appendix operation.

Hundreck of Dollar Day Values Throufi^bout t be Entire Store! Tbese Extra Dollar Day
Values W ill Save You Money!

! Mr. and Mrs. O. Dennis and chil
dren visited relatives at Ralls this 

! week.

Rayon Crepe Ladies Cut-Out Hope (bleached) MEN'S Men's Broadcloth

SOk Dresses Sandals Domestic Dress Shirts Shorts
CHOICE

Ideal for Summer
36 in. wide

Fast Colors
W ear. Pair S P E C I A L Fast Colors

n $ 1 10 yds. $ 1 2 f w $ l 5 for $ 1

|> t.

Hondreda Pairs 
Men's Summer

i Miss Lenora Lisenby of Spur visit
ed in the W. H. Collins* home last

I

week end.

Pants
Sanforiz'd Shrunk

$1 A t  pair

SEE OUR BIG DOLLAR DAY CIRCULAR!

LINDSAY. CALIFORNIA
Guests o f Mrs. De Witt Brewer and  ̂

Miss Wynona Burnett enjoyed a 
pleasant event Sunday evening. May | 
5. when they entertained with a . 

 ̂dessert bridge party at the Brewer. 
j home. I
I Dessert was ser\'ed at tables with 
I May ba.sket centerpieces. Honors 
j went to Mrs. Burr, Miss Mary Fritr 
and Mrs. Jack Short. Traveling |

I prizes went to Mrs. A. E. Feltes.' 
There were thirty ladies attending.

R I A L T O
SA T U R D A Y , JUNE 2

JOHN MACK BROWN and WALACEBI

BILLY THE KID
Chapter 14 - Red Rider

SU N ,, M O N ., A  T U E S .-J U N E  2-3-4

O A K  GABIE ant CONSTiWCE B EM En
IN

a AFTER OFHCE HOURS’
T H E Y  TO O K  L IF E  G A IL Y  
, . . AN D  L O V E  L lG H T L Y l

You wouldn’t believe there could be so inahy heart- 
thrills and laughs in one picture until you see CLARK 
and CONNIE match wits and lips in 1935’s livest ro
mantic comedy I An exciting pair o f screen lovers . 
in a picture reminiscent o f “ It Happened One Night”  
and “ Forsaking All Others.*

L E V I N E S  M A I N  F L O O R L E V I N E S  M A I N I

Weekly (knrdi and Sodal Happenii^s
Eld. James A. Fry ta u ^ t the 14th 

chapter o f  1st CoHnthians last Mon
day when 14 ladies met at the church 
o f  Christ.

Twelve members o f the Methodist 
Missionary Society met at the church 
and quilted Monday. A  covered dirii 
lunch was served at noon. Mrs. Leo 
Hofanes

North Circle Monday in aa industrial 
meeting; five were present; refresh
ments' were served.

Y. W . A. MEET

the Priscilla Needle Club Wednesday 
P. M. o f last week. The group was 
served a sandwich course, iced tea, 
ice cream and cookies. Attending 
were Mesdames Simon Holgate, L. E. 
McClish, L. J. Dunn, Frank Rickies, 
Clint Ram bo, Arch Fowler, John 
Wall, and J. Hayden Griffin.

The Y. W. A. met with Mary Dee 
Price Monday evening at 8 :00 o'clock. 
Aftera brief businese aeaaion the 
hostess entertained with mask. Iced 
tea, cookies, canapes and potato chips 
were served to the fourteen mem
bers and two visitors present. They

Mrs. Jack Terry was hostess to six 
members o f First Christian church 
Monday afternoon. Subject o f their 1 ^Iray Lewis next Mon
program was “ The Value o f Musk 8:30 for Bible study,
to the Homan Soul." After the study

Mrs. M. V. Brownfield and Qoeen- 
elle Sawyer are spending this week 
visiting relatives at Sweetwater, also 
attended the commencement exer
cises o f  the Sweetwnter high school, 
o f which Geraldine Youngblood was 
a graduate.

din, who spent the winter here with 
her sister, Mrs. Cave and attended 
high school, went home with them to 
spend the summer.

jBoaiisDrhrestoGo 
On Says the Leaders

ENTERTAIN NIGHT CLUB

Mrs. G.

WASHINGTON, May 28.— Patman 
bill leaders in congress decided today 
to go forward with their drive for 
cash payment o f the bonus at this 
session and to sacrifice the inflation-Tnesday night Mr. and 

Daugherty entertained the Tuesday provisions o f their bill if neces- 
Night Bridge Club. Cape Jasmine ! ssO’*
and roses were used for decoration.! • joint session of house and sen-
High men's prize was a carton of j supporters of immediate payment,
cigarettes and went to Leo Holmes.! «rreed to poll the senate to
Mrs. Clyde Cave received a pottery: determine what cash payment bill

would have the best chance to sue-

a social hour was enjoyed, 
lemonade were served.

Cake and

Baptist ladies met in Circles Mon
day. Young Matrons met with Mrs. 
J. M. Hale; Mrs. Ross led a Royal 
Service program; the group also 
Worked on a quilt; punch and cake 
Were served to twelve members. The 
South Circle also had a Royal Service 
and industrial meeting nt Mrs. T. C. 
Hogue’s; eleven were present, and 
lemonade and cakes were served. 
Mrs. Ame Flache was hostess to the

TEACHERS MEET

Monthly meeting for  the teachers 
o f the Baptist Sunday School was 
held at Mrs. Ivy Savage’s home, Miss 
Bernice Weldon being joint hostess. 
Mr. K. W. Howell talked oa Enlist
ment and Mrs. Gladys Green Win
ning the Juniors to Christ. A  social 
hour was then enjoyed, ice cream and 
cake being served to 15 teachers.

jar o f Jasmine tea. Others pla)ing
were Messrs, and Mesdames Roy Bal
lard. James H. Dallas, Dr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Jack Warden and son. W alter' Jecobson, Mrs. Holmes, Mr. Cave and 
Price of McKinney, sister and nephew | Mrs. Roy Wingerd. A tuna fish sal- 
o f Mrs. Clyde Caive visited in the ad course, date tarts and iced tea was 
Cave home last week. Maxine H ar-; served.

ceed and then push for action on it, 
regardless o f whether it should be the 
Patman bill recently vetoed by the 
president, the Vinson bill, or some 
combination of the two.

No ConpreaiiM Oa Pay e at 
It was decided definitely there

ell’s splendid class for the close race 
they gave us, because they gave us 
an inspiration to work harder. They 
lost the contest by a narrow margin, 
but they were very nice and took 
their defeat like a brave soldier, and 
with A smile.

We had an interesting lesson on 
“ The Lord’s Supper’ ’ last Sunday. Wa 
were very happy that we had the lar
gest attendance Sunday that we have 
had in some time. We had eighteen 
gfrls present, and o f course our faith
ful teacher was there, who is always 
an inspiration to the class. ______

In spite o f the fact that w ^ C d  
such a large class Sunday, we still 
have some old members that were not 
with us. We miss each o f  you very 
much, there is alwairs a vacant place 
in our little class room, which no one 
else can fill when you are absent. 
We had two new members Sunday, 
and we still have room for  many 
more. Even though the contest is 
over, in reality we still have a greater

W. A. Fulton invites the editor oed 
to eat some real home cooking while 
our Mrs. is away. Several otlM n 
have taken pitty on vs. W e enjoyed 
a mighty fine noonday meal with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clande Hudgens, ovr 
est neighbore, Sunday.

FLOWERS
Everybody loves floweta 

are snitable for any 
send your wire orders.

MRS. W . B. DOW Nm e

PRISCILLA NEEDLE CLUB

Mrs. Walter Gracey was hostess to

FIRST MONDAY SPECIALS
A T

U  VOGUE BEAUTY SHOP
Etta Rickard, Prop.

— Rear Lake HarrdTs Barbo’ Shop—

THE FIRST rriRILL 
OF SUMMER

f--v
--V-A.

There's nothing like the taste thrill that comes with, 
a  biff dish o f Taylor Made Ice Cream on a hot Summer^ 
d a y .' Tangy, zestful and cooling— and what flavort 
Your “ taster”  will tell you that it’s made o f the fine^  
fresh cream and whole, natural flavors.

r

3 5 c  W .

CORNER DRUG STORE
•^CONFIDENCE BUILT IT*

Everyday Needs
— A T  O U R  R EG U LAR  L O W  PRICES—

Health Soap

5c bar
— Removes Body O dor^—

Lemon Hair Rinse

25c
Adds Luster and Life to 

the Hair.

Men’s Undershirts 

1 ^
Other Shn^ and Shorts 

25c

Exit Fly Spray

15c
Stainless— F ragr ant 

Fly Swatter _ Sc

Repair Kits

10c
for Repairing Inner Tubes

Iced Tea Glasses

2 for 15c
Green or Crystal 

Iced Tea Spoons____ 10c

Clothes Pins I
12 for 5c

Stock Up Now—  1

1 W hite Shoe Polish

10c
Most Popular Brands 
Most Popular Price.

New Lovely Rose Color Glassware
So smart for summer, that you’ll want a complete set. 
Come in and see it. Compare with other glassware even 
more expensive. Most pieces— 15c.

Paper Napkins
100  in Package

10c
— Fine Embossed—

SILK CREPE 
Brassieries

25c
Many Styles to Choose—

mand for cash payment but only on 
the method o f financing.

The decision, it was believed, vir
tually killed any chance of an agree
ment between the administration and 

[the cash bonus bloc at this session.
An appeal was broadcast by the 

Patman leaders also for veterans not 
to march on Washington to demand 
the bonus

just because there is not a worldy en
tertainment at the close o f the con
test. but a much greater reward.

CONSTIPATED 30 YEARS
AIDED BY OLD REMEDY

“ For thirty years I had conatipn- 
tion. Souring food from stomach 

They expressed the fear choked me. Since taking Adlerika I

Come Out of Ike 
Kitcheo. . .

Give your w ife a treat once. 
Hot weather is here for  awhile 
now— BO why not get the habit 
o f taking the fam ily Sunday 
dinner at the

a U B C A F E
that instead o f helping the cause, 
bonus march would harm it.

PHILATHEA CLASS

am a new person. Constipation is a 
thing o f  the past.’ ’— Alice Boms. 
E. G. Alexander Drug Co., Inc.

and give her a day out o f the 
hot kitchen. You will find all 
the season's fresh vegetables 
and meats cooked and season
ed to your taste here.

We are very glad to report that 
we won the contest between the class
es in the Young People’s Department. 
We have reaped many benefits from 
this contest, not only the Philathea 
Class has increased in interest and at
tendance, but the other cla.sses have 
increased also.

We wish to compliment Mr. How-

New Lace Trimmed
Rayon Panties

2 5 c& 5 0 c
Visit Our Lingerie Counter I

Popular Summer Candy

**Ojnokge Slices**

15c lb.
DEUCIOUS CAN D Y KISSES, q u a rt_______________ lOe

Cave's Store
Brownfield, Texas

For Boat IIUm m  and Locally 
Grown

B R O O M C O R N  SEED]
in Both Standard and Dwarf 
Varieties at Attractive Prices

a  B.
Boa 3»S

Alfuire St Sons
UttUfioM. TcaasI

DAINTY LADY BEAUTY  
SHOP

Loxor Oil W ove___________ $1.00
Artictic Oil W o v e __________$1.50
Opol Oil W o v e ____________ $2.00
ALL OTHER PRICES REDUCED 

Shampoo, Set and Dry— 35c 
Fingerworc*— 15c —  25«

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Second Houae on Wett Sido 

o f Lobbock rood.
Jimmie Thomas, Prop.

DAUGHERTY
GROCERY

1 Gal. Grape Juice 75c
No. 2^2 can PEARS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18c
No. 2  can PEACHES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c

Fresh Com, Do l 20c
FRESH Black-eyed PEAS, h._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2c
No. 2 1/2 can KRAUT_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
Black Pepper, 2 Omices_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  5c
Nn 7 ran m u s t a r d  or s p ih a c h  ^  i j u
n o .  L C o U  T U R N IP  C R E E N l d C D  _  i U C

BEWARE of Gyp 
Majrtag Parts and Oils

Get parts and oil from 
Maytag dealer only.

Repairs and Ports for all Wasbors

HUDGENS St KNIGHT

Phono — Wost Sido Sq.

Majrtag Sales and Service

Tea 2 Glass Jais 
11 Ol 35c

PHTED DATES, package_ _ _ _ _ 10c

l^ise Head li it t in  5c
1 bushel cocumbers — __ . . . . . 8 5 c

BEEF R O A ST, lb. . .  
LU N CH  M E A T S, a ll 
C H EESE (E lk  H om >  
SM O K ED  BACO N , m
7-ST E A K , lb. ____ _
Hamburffrer M eat, 2 
O LE O M A R G A R l

\v̂ *.\ -
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